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THE MEROIIANTS BANIK
OF CANADA-

lItA» OFFICES, MONTIIiAL, QUEI.
capital Pattd Up - - - oooo.ooooo
Rost .... ... ... ... ....... 3000.000-00

aBAts or Dznaoeos-,Androw Allai. Esq, ,(of El & A.
Ma)lradent, Rober Anderson, s..Vice- reslden%.

EtcOtor Maokenzio eq )ýof J. 0. Mact.ke o Ce. ; Jona-
than Hodgson, EO<l. oc Il %Oo Sumnar&C)Il
Montagne Allant bl Il. .A?,)l Join Ca s FI
fo Shawr liras. I ao) . J. P. Di.wes, Esq. (of Iawes

& OoIabino, T unF .quoboo Aie .iepb
Rlokin.
o lio. Gs. lcenli Misr. Joua GAIn., AUat cien' Mgr

Newe York Agenoy-62 Wilihîuu SIt.
WINNIP20 BRANOH.

The Pioncer liatk of tii. Ilrali Pro% lnce.
,Aocoufit of licrcho,îis, fLnluurr,(uipuratiionsi

and Indlvidtiaierceitted oit faorablo tercru. ,a,.aJiasn
and Forcign Exthange buiiîlel;aî;ciuidiiarsalae
un depusi aS the tit rates. lartiuuigr att.tvîuuIý '1
t0 Canadiaen and Inàerlcasà collection&. Auierfao tics
and tOut mies. Prompt returt matte.

A gellerol ba,,kkl business tra,,onulli
AitTIIt %itilsiJN, àlagiairce

IMPERIAL BANIK 0F CANADA
Capital àutluorized. ............ 2,i00OO.0
capital PaId up ...................... 1,91,5.00

RceuO......... .............. 1,162,262.00
DIREIMkS.

. RIowland, Peidetnt. T. &l Uibaritt Vioct-Pras.
William Rtamsay Robert Jaffray. ilugo Ryan.

T. Sutherland étayner, Bion. John i terguson.
lIEAD OFFICE, Wellington lit. TORONTO.

D. BI. Wilkle, Casblr.
a. Jingou Aut. Cathier. Ea RAY, Inspecter

zunm in nàiuoAi.
rmz ............. O . Whait .......... Managert

.. r.............O0. Forrait.......... i011......0. 0. saston......
Inerdi......J. A. Richardson..igara ai . J. A. L ia r.

Rat Portage......... W. A. Westr.... i
Esultlite. Maria . J... M. Nvtmy83 ...... IlUcýathalne. O.. . M. Arnold .

t. Tôu..........M. à. ll er
TORONTO-

Tonge & Quoeu Sts..O. P. Ilîco........... do
yoTngo, a licot St:.. 0. a. S. Clarke .,.... i

Welland ............ S aD. Raimnd ...
itooditock .......... S. B. Fuiser ....

saAniii ni sitoRnieut
Winnipeg Mau o. a. Rost, Manaer.
Emrson, 1;î............A. Jnke,

C=xy llta........... rrf
Potaela 21gjinsMa ... N G.l,

Prince Albert, St...J. E. Toung,
y.dmototn, Mta ......... O.l.P.Itr .atrlok."

Foreign Exchange bought and sole. Drafts hosurd
payable nt ail pointe In the U'nited States.

AOlLeT A"r oculsroîxra.
CANADA-Bl, of Montreal ond Branches.
GRIEAT BRIIAIN -Moey inuy bc depositeti *1.0 Lioyda

Bule (LimteS) ) Amlnuatd St,, L.ondon. for traits-
fer hy letter or cat?ào ta au> ui tho Abta 0 ranclura.

UNITED STATES-Newr Yort. liant. 0f Montreas. Bu!-
falo, liank. ut Buffalo, Boston, Nationai Bank.et &le
Commonwealth; Chicauro, Firt National 5B.gli< De.
troit, ieérolt National Itank - Duluth Firs. National
Biank., Pailedelphia, F»,rmeÎo aid Mochlantv' Isation-
al liant. St.. Paul. Second National lian.

Agents ln Canada for the Canu liaNx (LimitcS.)
Cheques IssueS to tourota and others. A% ahlahia in noCy
part of the wr .

Westera Loan and Trnst Co., Ld.
Incorpc'rated by speial ient of the

LergW1aturo.
Offleci No. 18S bi. Sacremtutt St.reet, Mon-

treal, 11q.

S ppmibnaur.-UON. A. W. OGILVIE,
vics-PF.Tsarneii.-J. S. BlOUSQUET Esq..

(Manager la Banquo du Pauplaý.

Titis C3ompauny nets as admitristrator, ue0-
eu ter, trristea, recoivor, committoo of lur.atio,

Igardian, liquidator, ffl!gieo, te., aisu as1
ýsgent for the abovo ofices.

IAil mannet of trusts accuîtedî mvfloys in-

1lcea;bonds, debontureg, etc. issuod 111à

Pzt. Send for information to the, Manager,
W. BÂt«;LAY STLptitr.s

RIe prepared for prvur t, i
yout en'plo)trtei or to enter

buelnosa yourscif by gttlng n
wa îw ,lýe ound business eduioation at

nntdeg Eiq1nu coestWrite for fea cii-culas.

BUIK OF BRITISH MORTE AIRRICA,
ueooaroasaa as ' serai oaua!

PaId-up Capital .......... £OOOOOO Stg.
Rosorvo Fana........... £2 etOO

Rite Ornax -8 Clements Lane. Lombard st London.
0O' or 'at, mi.oxa - IlBrdie. John James Cater.

lisnry R %'rrer Ouepard Farrar, Richard [I Olyn, E. A.
liners, Il J 13 lendall. J J Kingoford, Frederio Lubý
bock, Oco. D. îYhatnian.

Ilcad Oflice In Canada -lIa. James St., Montreàs.
Il Stikemn tieneral Manager.

B. Imger, Inapeotor.
B"11elnu INe OAIÇADA:

Blrandorn Hamiltion. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantf ord. Kingston. rsai. Vancouver.
Frod. rot. London. Qusbeo. Victi.
italîfax. Montreal. St. John.

Wilnnipeg. Main 8treet-D. Simopson Manager.
tOt5lIN ii la (outeD aise.

New York., 62 IIqt, %W. Laèwsn and F lirowngoid
Ban Pranclaoo, Iz. sauon Si, H. Mi. I. liohichnei,

and J. O. Webbh.
Loadon Dankai--The Batk of Egland-eax. uta A Co,

Wcysi~atecis-l ,erp CI~to ]Liverpool. Austoalis. UaIO.
Uni=, bais of.e AUPUrIiL

taia. China lad i a=-Cbusord ieue Oint. iai0 Elia. toc.
don and Culai,ADs bat. MUMIte Weet a&is Clnal iw

pats. blus umsod. Eralu t Ci& L1.7 Co= Lyonni

]BANK of O'TTAWA
lIRA» OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

Capital Autlaorized & Subsoribed.$,50,O.0O
Capital Paid up .... ...... ... 1,600,o00.o
ICESe ........................... 925,000.00

DBEOES :
CIhAS. MAOfE, President. OBO. RAY. VIL@. President

lion. Gei. Brysaon r.. Aiea Fraser, John Maiber,
t«IodMaClatn, Denls Murphy. Mo

QUEO. BURN, Genoral Maager.

Arnprlor, Pacabroko, Carleton %lac,
Hawkoabnry, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Party Sound: Rideau and Ba.nk Sta., Ottawa.
Rat portage, KenaptVlla.
Aomm in oàaaÂ-linnk o! Montreal and Bank of in-

[ah North America.
" Nitr ToRx-Mesars W. Watson and B Hebdan.

au cLoo-Bank or Montri;
B it. Pàut-Merchante National Bank.;
"leitDoit, Enz.-Alilanoo Bat.

" Cuittà min Jàp'Au-Tho tbartered Banke of India
Australa& and China.

UÎLIBD1881.
Aconts of Marchants, Traders. Manutactnreis, Or

poraiona and Individuais recolvedl on favorable ternms.
Intorcet allowed on deposIt.
Drafts lsuaod on aIl the principal points ln Canada,

also on NewYrk. ObCag and Sb. Paul and London,Eng
This li r ha. Mpca i aolltia for maklnt Couaec-

tien, ln Mianitoba ai dNorth West Territories. LowoSh
rates aure chargeS. and remîittanoos promptly mado.

J. B. MONK. Manager.

The We6stern Canada Lean & Saïlngs Co.
CAPITAL, . . $,0,0.O

asEA Ornis - Torouto, Wàvmru S. Lxx, Man. Direcor.
Baincu O1onu Winnipeg. W Il. PlanEs. Manager.

Moncya advaicud non Partit and City Propertios.
MORTGAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTBES à SOBOOL

DEBBNTU.E13purcbasod. Sclp hold fotun.o! Clients.
Clients titIs docede are no% eent ou% of the Provtnce but
are iodgod lu the Compny@ vanhte at Winnipeg, uvharc
thoy mn y hco exailned at ll timos. Agents ut Ait pria.

'I pointe throughot te Provincial
For furthor informatcn writo, te tho Manager 0f tho

Winnfpeg rnoi.

BUNTIN, CoS& 0
STATON ERS

Offce Sohool & Society Stationery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookblnders' and Box Mitlera Materinis
Wrapping PapiS, Paper Baga and Twincs.

HA.MflTON, ONTARIO.

The Ganadian Bank of Commnerce,
lIRA» OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Patd.ap, Oapit*l .** *00, 00
focIt ........... ,**,.**.**. 1, g0,O00
DIRECTORB-Ozo. A. Coi, Eàq., - -Pretidont.

Taux Il Divitiso. Eaq . Vice Preuldena.
Georgo Taylor. Soiq W Bt Hamailton, Eoq
Jas. Cratliera, E&q iattbew Leggai, Esq
John fluskin Esq..Q.C., LLD. ltobt. ILIlgolle, Esq.

B. B. 1 VLxaa, Gencral Manager.
J u. Pouh3a. -A83,0 aIctif Managr.

A. I reland, npeterO. do O.O'Grady, met. Inpeo'r
l<ow York-Aijet rdit & Wmn. Gray, Agents

Ali" Criait. Hamailton, PArkhill, aitr Béh'a
Ayr, JaVels, Peteoboro. llua

Bare London, St. Cath'mnes (UY60 g S
Bleil. Montreal, Bali, 71YgeS
Baisset Ssla. U ColUrge

aIenheim, NAIN1TL Marie.. 14 Queco %V
Brantford,. 158 James' Sefoth Pari'mt

Cugy ii'cb iro, RisKng E
1310

' 19 rVh&'ile. Strtod oot tCoiiingwood Square, Staho TWortona
Duds I276 Si. 'iThoroId, sk' vie

Donnrillo. ,awrence,I Toron o. lVaterford
lIait, orango'iiie. W.,terioo,
lIodoriob. Ottw, ore WDm
lIuelpl. îal, 19-£ô sang0 W indsor

j Pais, 19-6 Ka oc tWniek
8AJÇER AMD COaaESao.Inura

Gasas Barcan-The lBank of Sootland.
IN»u. CuniAMN Jarai, -The Chartld Bank of iodla, Au@
Pàxts, ftailWa.-Lazard, PrereatCle. strea&China
AuSiLLiA & NEW Zo.uax -Union n'ti o! Australia.

IlausSu'Ls, IË Meo-J. Matthieu & Élis.
N-1. y o.-iho Amer Exchange Nais. Banclo NY

Sàif FuCsc _Tho BAnic of British Columbla.
CmiAo-Ths Amer rachatn e Nati Bki. of Cbicago.
Buta COLUXBLA- 1litaik o! Biritish Columbia.

BRlLoiai, BuuA-ineo Biaink of Bermuda.
EmoarTOir, JÂAîoAS-lank 0f Nova Sootia.

OommerclaiCredlit issueS tir us. lu ail parts o! the
worid. IExeptional facilities for thi., clasi or business
ln Europe, the Eost and WVestlIadles. China, Japan. South
America Australs& and New Zcaiand.

TravI,ers dircular LeStera ci Crtdlt lasad lot Ue in
aül parts of tbo worid.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Gezieral Bank!ng Buoir.ea, Tranmticted.

P. H. MATHEWSON, Mso,.çcr.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
'HEAD OMoE, - Quimnia.

capital pains Up . . %1200,000
Rocoo'vo Fuieci-------------- 280,000

£1661,W !DOMI, Pmdufot lon. I J. PIC)I. Vxe-Prsnz4=
John Breakey. D CL Thomson, L. Otraux, E. J. liai,

Jas. Ring, M.P.P.
B.8. WE.BB, Gre. Mgr. J. 0. .B)LLEM' inhpecter

BUl.Â1Cans ANID AOX11CEr3.
Alexandrin, Ont. Mantreai Qae. Sith'& pios, ont

Boisee.aln MLan. Mordra, itU. Souris, Iiii
flarbe'vu' s an Moosomic, N W T Toronto, uni.
Chestervie, Ont. Nerpaura Man. Wlarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont Ottawa. brnt. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbrid-e N W T Quebeo, %Qle. Winnipeg, Mia.

McrriokvllIo, Ont , (St. curisS.)
ForignAgets:London, Parr'ti Bankinq Co. and T7.e

Alliance ank, Ltd. Liverpool. do. New York, National
Park &.nk- Boston. Linooln National liank.. Minneaoiis.
Firat National lient St Paul, St. Paul Natioale anti.
GIreat Flls. Mont., Fuelt National lIt.. Chicago. iii.
Globe National Biant. luffaloQecn City Biant.. Clerc.
land National Bnk- Detroit. Frsi. National ian.

Winnipeg Branch, Main 8treet;
F. L Patton, Manager.

mIteraS alic'eod, at cerent rates uain vtga' lant.
Departicent and on Speciai Deposits.

LyrtAN BROS. & 00.,
WROLEBALE

DRQCS AND MEOICINES
BSvor requlte for the. Dratg Trade

promptly supplie&.

Wm. F ergcbuson,
-WBOLEAt.e-

Wfinos, Liqiors and Giga"10
8ith Stre et, Bmlu
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HOW IS VOUR STOCK 0F

~~__Oondonsedi M!Ik, COffoo and milk,

Ralo ats, Raollod Whoat, Granul,,ted O0atmoeal, Standard Oatmieeal

M= BknPowder, 10, 5, 3 and 1 lb Tins.

Edwardsburgr Staroli Co's.
Canada Corn Starch Silver Glass, 1 lb Packages, Canada Laundry.
Bonson's Corn Starch. Silver Glass, 6 lb Boxes. Satin Starch.

Oudah O"racking Ceo s. (Ràex Brand)
Bondief, Pigs Foot, Lunch Tangue. Raast Bec?. Brawn Ox Tangue

YOUR WHOLESALEi G1IOCER CAN SUJPPLY YOU WVITE TIIESE LEADÂiUS

W~. F. HENDERSON & 00., Agents, 124 Princess Street, Winn;,peg.

P. F5 UTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddilery House
opposita the City Ifl.Corner

Main and Market Ste.,

519 Main Si. &191 to 195 & 28 Market 8.
l'ho largest Stock and Besi E'I,îe EosIlebmenl1

Canda. Loweet prince and Bc. .od le ot% ol
1Tnu<Ks, VALISEs, LEÂATnmrR AND) SHOE FIN>

11<05, SADDLERY HAILDWARE, Wnîrs, &o.
Don'* forge% the 120w PrmI*e

E. F. IIUTCHIHCS, Proprietar, WINN4IPEG,
Sond for our new Illustrated Cat#ýloguo.

Mackenlzie, Powis 'r O.,

JUST ARRIVED.--==P
Firet direot abipment of 'New 8e2,eou
Prime Seloctcd Valencia Raisins and
Ixnperial Selected Layers from Deuia.
Also two cars choicest Evaporâted
Apricoti, Peaches and Prunes.

Ovev1,00O packages, Newseasans
First crop, Congous ail

Grades.
Qc1r. MOIoarrott& Prlncess Sts., WINNIPEG.

IAOKBUZIR & MILLS,
- WILOLESALE -

Spocial attention givon ta

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Carinod Gouda, auttcr, &c.

244 le % C s,- ss r.
XV~l~FEG -MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF'-

Complote Outfita or assortrments supplied
ta the trade.

WVe also have ln stock fll Supply

3DEMTJr&IJ G3-O OI)S.
Ple, Oum and Crox-n Tecth, Gold,

Arnalgum, etc., te.

MR'TWJ BOLE & WYNNE CO.
WINNIPEG.

Special prices from stock
or to import.

Quotations given for sound
dclivery at any Ry. station
in Manitoba or N.W.T.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.
MARIRT ST., WINNIPEG.

I&AN4UYAOITURERu OF-

WIHPE. Wt~ C VE, (t].

Factory-ONTQEAL,
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zbe Commercf aiÀ Journal of Qomnieroe, Industry and Finance,Miseclally
dcooted tu the Intercets of Western Canada, Includ.

log tho. portion of Ontarlo weatot t akeSoperior,
the prnvfnceu 01 Manitoba id BILI

tolutubi'. and tIo Territorca.
THIISTEENTH VEAR OF PUBLICATION.

ISSUBD tVERY MONDAY.

SueSCarnPTo.s, $Z.O0 pr- .'x (in advaco.

AuvlskTi8ii4o RATrES liAi KNGW4 OiS Ahy'Lcknos.

Flne B3ook and Job Piilng Dcwartarnts.
£gTOMeac. 188 Jaines 8t. ButL.

JAMRBS B. S2'REN,
Ptibli4her.

The Commrcial erata nlucjojja a wM~ tnith Carger
circulation amowj the bittinetg comnmunity g Ethe country
bettween Lake Superior anid the ic C oast, thoan
otherpaper iiCanada,daly or uwek{u. Bya atherw4ysdem o!fvon4Id #utcitaton, carreS out antita4ty t&
4ournal ha# beenplaced u; in the desks of agreait ,<dai
of buisiU nes ni tt the raut ii.itr<i clescribed above, àt
induding àVorthtrut Ontario, the »roranei of Manitoba.
and iiib Columbia, and th8 terntones of Amu,'boa.
.411-Mra at&S ukatdmrca,, The Commercittal aercaches

the tead;nq wholesatr. comnn<ion, inatitfaturitig anid
flnandai houses o! Maâter Canada.

WVINNIPEG, .JUIDE 17, 1895.

M~anitoba.
The stock of Alfred Jackson, geîîeral store,

Thornhill, was advertisod for sale by sheriff oit
Junie l8th.

The Minniodosa creamery 18 in working
.r1<'r On ýattirclay lffl< 14un-is weco mae

of first-class quality.
IX.ýuttui & Julhusto,, grueurs, 'aVîsaijeg,

Labu L-uîs snld VuL b 'et o LuAtu.\. Me-
Millaii at W1 cents on tho;g'ollar.

lienry ]licksun, ot Winuipcg- lias beciî
appointer manager et tho Hudson's flay
canpaty's stores at Iattleturd, Sask.

'flic finaticial 'vants A1 the WVînuipeq
sehool board for carrent oxpenses for 189a
are 8102,000. This is exclusive of S65,UWi
debontures issued.

Chaliners Bros. & ]3ethune ot Manitou
torwarded a car ot beop te Vancouver recently.
The price paid to the farmer3 wvas nefts, por
Ili. ihoy ivili niche atiother shipintent this

Milord, Lalonde & Go., manufacturers
-f c;aql doors, ete «)Winnipeg, have dissolvcd

and Onizime Milord. Idalla Milord and
lioctor Milord Continue iîxmdor style of
à1ilord & Ge.

The Mordon wooleil mull i8i lio% ruliuing.
The proprietors are said, by the local paper
1, 1& paying fur Suuthdubi and )Ilîor1tsire,
%mol lflc te 1lec; îvashed frein l5c tu 20c,
ordinary unwaslîed wool, 8 to 10c.

Lettent patent have been issi-et to tho
(turney Stovo anîd Riaiino Coe., Winnîpcg
The directurs are Charle &urney. l1. fl.
TlIden, Oiwald Gurney Carsenlion, 3. But--
ridg.. and T. W. Matin. Capital stuck ot
the cuî<pauy is 850,0U0.

R. Scott's crirarnory at Shoal Lako wvas
burziod on Juce 13. Tîlte lossis «.bout 87,000
wmi insurance of $1,000. 0. Neilson and
laoely, butternîîkers, îvore living oer the
creamery and escaped threagh a ivindow.
Ail lits houschold elTects woro burncd ; lielias
ne insarance.

Tenders are now beiuig called fer tho
erection of tho iiew hardware warchouso for
J. I-. Aslidewn. 'innipcg ont the north.
-v*st corner et Bannatyrto avoenue and Rorie
streots. 'Tli site is the elle formerly ocu-
Pie hy Brown & Ruthertord's inili , the
plîzieeir manufacturing cencern ef Wiipeg.o
Tlio plans show a design fer a fine appearing
structure, It is five stories in lheight, SOx-

lflr teot. %tith fruntage un I3annatynoavonuo
anîd shipping dooera on ltorie as 'voil as on the
rear fer tho transter railwae branch Con-
venionce. The inatorial to ho usod is Selkirk
cut stono te tho flrsb story, and abovo that
white brick.

On Tuesday a suinniens 'vas applied fer on
behaît ef 'r. T. Smith, anl auctinneer, calling
upon the City et WVinnipeg nd the attorney-
gosnoralto showv cayise why the ear]y closing
by.law, No. 893, shiould îîot ho qua.sled ont
the "round that tho potition. 'as notsigueid
by tlree-tourths e! the shop-keopers ithin
tho meaning of the statuto, and that it is
ultra vires. The sunimous 'vas mado mn-
turntabloï oit 25tî SJUno.

14rgo catches of white fishi are being made
in La o WVinnipeg. ho Selkirk Fish coin-
Party operatoù five sail hects andi ene steam
tug and omploy ferty-four meut in the work.
The largent un day's eatchi for the seasen by
tho cornpany se fair i%-a% 20,000 lbs. The
whitofisli are eceaned oit the Shore, packed iii
boxes ]iulding 11<.) ipuuul- and iljipl)e(t tu tho
rotrigeraturs nt oikîrk. flice fbih ollal i ail
burnced.

R. B. Rogeri & Ce., W'iiinipeg, have pur-
charzed the elothing stock et Lan, Morphy &
Andersen, et the sante Place. 'fho dry goods
stock belongiiig tu the latter firmn willhob
pachoti up and meved oust about the end ot
the month. Rogers & Co., now have posses-
sion tf the clothimxg departmont and oit tho
flrst et Juîiy they 'vill tako possession et the
full block newv occupied by Lang, Merphy &
Andersca, anti open eut with a large stock et
dry goods, bootsi and sliees, etc.. in addition
te the cluthing, turni8hing and taaloring
business new cac'ried on. Ilgecm & Co. wiff
.nntinuc t. use thoù ltiau ClIL41,du wbîuiî

haJ9 luvng lx.011 ajp'î'iie tu ts block ut btorcs,
thoy having purchased tho ri"lt te use that
nin(%' frui î.ag, Murphy & Xîîdorso.

At tho rcfilar nionthly meeting et tho
Coutteil (if the Virden Board et trade the
tollowing resolution 'vas unanimuusly passed.
Moed by W. J1. Wilcox, secondeti hy J. P.
tramie, " Thet it la noessary fer the preper
protecticon of the intercsts et tho wholesalo
and retail uîîerchants, traders, andi the mer-
cantile coQmmunity generally ef Canada, that
an Insolvent Act shlould ho placet ou the
statute book, dratteti upen tho linos et a bill
rccoittly imtroduceti inte tho sonate hy tho
lIen. Premier Sir Maenio Bowell, se that
(1) elle uni torîn systoni for tho winding up
.iiti eluitahledîstributîoîîoof insolvent estates
sheulti prevail. (21 uiiduo and unjust prefer-
onces ho preveîîted ; tS> exponses et admnin-
istration andi winiding tmp ho rcduced te tho
lowest possible scalo consistent withi eflicîoncy;
suffictient andi anmple sccurity ho tîîrnished by
-ouratvri aid adnaististraturs ut estates tà>
preper inachinery ho turnibhed for the
puMîisnient of traululent dobtors, andi (6) pre-
vi2ioli niad> fui: the diî»char"e utl iinsoivent
debtors under Certain cena'itions; Bu. it
theretoro resulved, Tho Counicil ut tho
Virden Bloardt ut trade vie%%-. ivitl alarin thu
opposition wih Lte hotrenenitîoied Bill1
lias met with iii tho Sonate, anti enferns an
eniphatie pretest agist tho statements et
certain nimrbers terleet that an Insolvent
Act is net gen..raliy desireti throughout the
Dominion, whereas tho want et sucli ant Act
is a crying,- cvil alihe disastreus te the inter-
eCtt -f t(a wvhulesalu andi retail trado aI the,
couitry."

ÂAsinÎiboÎa*
S. K~. Culquhoun, genoral store, Gainshore,

bas moveti tw Hartuey,
W. A. Maguire, grocer, Regina, is sticeaeded

by H-. Armour.
Tho Echo is tint naine ot a new weelcly

nou spapclr publisheti et Wolsecey.

Aiberta.
The stock et grocerics and crockery, book

debtt and fletures helonging te the estate
et Ring, Leakey & Co.. et Calgary, 'viii bo
ofTereti for sale ab Calgary on \%Vednesday,
Julie 19.

The mon ef tho governmont ail boriîîg
Party nt Athiabîtsc 1iutding mi sa'wing bote-
ber îvitli which te huilti flat hoate be transport
tho mcchinory down tho Streaum te Pelican
rapids te try for cil iii a trash place.

Dr. MoF.aliran lias arriveti at MoLood front
Blomtreal. A Gazette reporter elicîted. the
information that tho Englisit oliareholders et
the «\Valrond ranch Comipany have dotorminot
te quit tho business, andi the affaire ot the
comixtny îvill ho wound up as quickly as
Possible.

Joesephî Grymonprez, et Belgiuni, andi J.
TeRoy, ot M.%oitreal, have beeu in the italgary
district purchasiiîg herses for the Belgiati
governîîîeiît. Nineiy horses woee hought,
anda tut' piirehasvr' ïlud ose iRmiderablo tare
in the select.Pmiiuîme. MIr.G(rymunprezsays
if thiî venture proves. succeffstul ho ivill re-
tîîrn Iater in the seasoii for 200 hîcat more.

Grain aa hUlling.
'£he MinesotaStato erop bulletin shows that

.jit lclst 25 per cent more flax 'vili ho raised
in Minnesota this year.

Tho Farmor's - levater Company of Rtcek.-
Wood is apying frincorporation. Tho
compenty is f ormoti tor tint purposeof erecti ng
ant olovator et Stonowall, Mani.

Montrent trade Bullut4in. A little while are
tîte hue atnd ery regarding fleur 'vas '-up lo

geai."but £eoîaLl t aa was chlat cd tÀ
l.»a 0lau gouW. Vesturc nlers durmng

tlîepast tew days maîitcfsted soule anxiety
ta <iileeti, and 'voem uflering stramght rellers
liero treely et 8-5.00, whh;h solti as lîigb as
,%5.25 about twe week-s tige. In tact, soute
millors 'vue retused the tep nuoeb huve
actually consigned their fleur te tbis market.
1>rices are theretoro 15a te 25e per hbl. lowcr
on straight rollers than they 'vere a short
tine lige.

Mentreal T1rade Bulletin:- "Certain mill-
ors in Onîtario who solM ahead befere the ad-
vaîîce in fleur set in, net being a'ble te fili
tlîoir coîîtracts except at disastreus losse's,
ewing te tho big ativanco iu whcat, have
accepteti the inovitable and thrown up the
qpeiîgc. (Žuito a iumber ut mnillers were
kmre et wlieat whon tho irise set in, anti
values shiet up se rapidly thr t tlîey ble t a
chaic of gotting it et anytbing liko
reesdnahlù figures. These are amtong tho
ups andi downs et business.

À ruturit rulative tu inspection et grain
at Fort William, laid hotore parliament
-shows that in 189 tho tees for inspection
atluUetud tu inSS.l itsu1 tiey îuniped
up te $7,191. la 1892, $8,101; ie 11893,
Q.8,201, and lu 18fP1 they rea-,bed tbe suin cf
$10,910.21. The exporiso iu respect ut a.s-
sistanice 'vas ia 1892, 8,5 iii 1b3, Z,3,417i
andin 189-1, $3,875. Four pountis et grain
are talion frem each car as a samplo te pro-
tect the inspeèter in case et appeal on the
part of the plrabaser against hii grading.
Tho tees chargoti for inspection are sixty
cents pet- car, andi fltty cents per thousanit
bushels vvbeen inspected by cargo. In 18914
thero wvere 16,708 cars inspectod, mltich 'voulti
yield tho inspecter 66,882 pounds et grain as
tols, et tour pounds per car.

Britishi experts te Canada increaseti 4 per
cent in May andi decreasedl 7 per cent for the
fivo nîonths. Britisht imports front Canada
iîiiteasd 5 andi 8 per cent in the saine perioe.
The chiot incr4WeS mver oxen andi shcep).
B3bth che<se ahtd buttex ais huve large)y
mermaed.
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F[] LVER PLATED

LARE E UIN E «R OGEÊRS"'GO0OODS.
-- And ouarantood by tho-

MEI I T ]Bft]ICA1lNIA cqo.
Il roui want gennin G= hA AI o ao m i
wlwar a Sund fl 01847IU LIUjO _____

Tinis, IlS!St upon ImVing _18 7_RGE_____AI._________ ordre

Wholesale Olothiers

Hats, Caps anld S#traw Goods
126 Princess Street, Winnipeg, mani.

Seo Our Sampces. Close Priees.
Letter Orders e4trefully attended to.

'Liberal Discounts.

Engines, Boilers, Steam Plumps,
Plour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American MUii Buiding Co

Docige Wood Split PuJleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electricai Ma.ohinery and Supplies.
Second Rand Macbinery ot Every Description

office and Works, 758, 760
P. 0. Box 693.

am6 762 Main street, WIsinipeg.

-Manufacturera of-- - -- ~-- Shirts and Over-
TE2i als a speclaity.

AWNINGS, ".Prices Right.
PAULING,

WAGO & ORT -Standard Goods.
COVER8 ';'-Orsiers by Mail

MATTRASSE8, Primptly At.
WOVE WIRE -. :tonded to. We

BOLBER8,-. ~ --- ~"-~ uarantee
Etc, Eto. - ------- ...... Satisfaction

EMERSON &Ha&GUEF, 1Props. BOX 8w.

S. roonshiolds son & col
MONTREAL AND VANCO0UVER1, D.O.

Priestley's Dress,
Fabries

3ust recel yod a large shipment of theso good.q
including :

UREPONS, ORAVENETTES,
SERGS

And the now EUDORA OLOTH.
Pull ranges 01 Cotton Goods in latest styles.

CRUMS' PRIN'TS, TORJIO PONGEEs
and CEYLON SA.TEENS.

Sunplea with 0. J. EEDMOND. Rocin 18.

INASTER & C0,

Wooflený TaiIor's, Triminigs,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

-1ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. 0. S. WETWIORE.

PTÂS. MoORBIADY & 00.t
WBOLE8ALE

Boot and Sboo IalufaoturerS,
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SA MPLE, R 0OM-Rorn '1, mc7ityre Block,

MAIN STREET, INNIPEG.

S. A. De BERTRANDy
OFFICIAL ASSIGNE

For the province ci MasItoba. aader tho recommend.
&tien 0f thi Board cf Tredê et th. o!ty ci Wilmc

Inscircat and Trut Katates Mamlgod with Promcptnem
and BooeoIny.

Specta attenton to ConfldentWa lItuinoos raquIÈ3&
corner 2nd. Avenue and I!ad St Noarth,

WINNIEG, Mà.

ceProb- No other-aillvay in tho .S.nh-

which promised to aad to the convcnience
and comfort of its patrons, than The U~rtb-
Western Lino. A journey over thiq ruate,
especially botween Minncapuis, St. Pa.1 4aÀ
Chicago, lins bocomo a p]easuro, and is en-
tirely-frco frorn tho annoyaneeS and disconi-
forts se long inseparably conncted with
otlrny8 by rail.-Thé Argus, 1,argo, îNÂi.

,0-%a à*--%àm Li q...j -e
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OROPS INI THE UNITEDl BTATES
Thé Juné report of thé Uniited States

Ieparimént ot agriculture ehowTs a decreaso
o! about 4 pér cent in, thé winter whcat area.
as coinparod *ith thé arén harvéstod lent
yu-.. There is a decreasé ia thé spring wliéat
area of one-half of oîîe per cent, vhich maltés
it practically thé saine ns lagt ycar. Thé
greatest decrease ità ainter wbeat is in thé
state of ICansas, wîhcre thé deoreaso in thé
area, is thirteén pér cent. Of tué spring
wheat states, Mirnesota and North ana
South Daketa havothé saine areag as last year.

Thé condi4;on et -inter %vhoat lias talion.
deéidediy sinc thé lest report, bcing now 71.1
par cent., agninst R3.9 ou May lst. Thé
condition roported .Tuno 1, 1891, ivas 83.2 par
cent. Thé condition et sprig wheat shows
au average for thé whlîo country et 97.8 per
cent. Thé average percéntagé et ail isheat
acréagé is 97.1 and thé condition of samée lu
78.6 perScnt. Thé prelimiary report places
thé aocagé ef ents ait 103.2 et lest year'u
area. Thé réturns malté thé condition 81.8
agairiat 87 last June. Thé returns as té
barley malte thé average condition et thé
crop on Juné 1, 90.8 par. cent, agninst 82 2
last ycar.__________

TRE PRIDE OFf WH1EAT.
On one occasion suime timée a tas ré-

ported that thé price e! wheat wves a few cents
per bushel higliér acreas thé boundary in
Dakiota than ivas boiaag paid té farinera in
Manitoba. 'Thé inatter stirred up quité a
litie agitation at thé timé and thére werù
lots et chargeu about a combine among thé
buyers té keep down thé price et wheat in
Manitoba. Now thé situation la very mucli
révcrscd. %Vhoat is net ély a féwcents, but
very much higlier ina Manitoba thnn is beixag
paid just across thé boundary in Dakoeta. At
Grétna, in Manitéba, farmérs havé bean paid
S-) cents par buishél, white just aérées thé
beundary in Dakota thé ruting price is Q5
cents. Tl in flow time for thé Dahota people
tA affitate and peint eut the superior advan-
tagcs which thé farinera o! Manitoba havé
over thcm.

Thé coniparatively high pric ofe wh-éat in
Manitoba in due to thé lianitcd supply causéd
by thé hzavy exportation et wheat lest fall,
The advanco in price té 15 té 20 cents uver
priées in thé United States la possible tbrougli
4fie duty of 15 cents par bushél on %vheat
-niniing inte Canada. This la ont% insUcnce ia
vdaic.h protection has bééni a benefit té thé
tarmer ashe hald sème wheat over, and quite
a quantity of wheat lins beau marketcd in
Manitoba at thé bigh priées ruling fer
s'ýme time bacit. 'Whuie Thé Commercial
dues net apprové -of thé protectivé polioy on
gnéral principles, thé benefit it lias béen te
Manitoba farmérs la tbis instance canniot be

denied. fer without thé duty on whéat lirico
ceuld net bé niaatainpil haro nit an advaaéo

oer United States markots.
or course, thé circajmstaaces are exception.

al and may net prévail agan for a long time.
Tt was aise owing té exceptienal conditions,
m. Thé flnmmoeial iointspd out at thé tCané
which nabied Dakota buyera té pay a littlé
higliér last fait tbazn was bain,- jpaid in Mani-
tobu. Certain wisé mon hère, laowover, who
Icnew next té nothing about thé wheat trado,
tried té 'work up an agitation by assérting
tl.at thé aliglit différence against Manitoba
wns owving Wa a ceaaduana.mun boere and Wo max-
ing ivliat. Their argumients ceuld boappiod
té thé présent situation, %vîîb coaditiozîs ex.
actly roversed, with just as rauch renson.

PB1UVENTI1IU EXPIIRTB TO PROTEOT
GJAME.

An interesting casé has béen decidéd in
Blritish Columbia roently by Chiét Justice
Davié. Thé legislature pnssed an act for thé
protection et animais, birds and fislies.
Among éther things this aet provided that
ne oe should. expert certain animais or bards
or nny portio-i of them, eut of thé lirnits <'t
thé province. Deer are inciuded among th,i
animnais which must net bé exportod eut et
thé province. JToseph floscowitz, a Victoria
fur' dealer, lin boua conv icted under the net
fer having denr skins in bis possession with
latent té expert. Thé casé was appealed te
test thé constittutionniity et thé act, with thé
restiat that thé aet was upheld. Thé objection
té thé nct was bagad on thé ground that il
ives an interférence with tradé and commercé
and that thé Dominion had soie jurisictién
té legisiaté té régninte tradé. Thé British
Columbia Chie! Justice, however, held that
gamne is thé property of thé praviaco and that
it is within thé provincial riglits te protect
gamé by législation. Thé case is a very
intoesting one as indiéatang thé authority o!
any et thé provinces te légisiaté ia thé mattér
o! gaina protection.

TRE WIINIPEG INDUSTB1[AL
Arrangements are progressing favérably

for thé Winnipeg Industriel Exhibition which
opens on Monday, July 15 and continines dur-
ing thé week. Thé prizé liat and progranime
is aow rendy and înteîîding exhibitors shoutd
send ýo thé secrétary of thé Industrial Exhibi-
tion Associatien, Winnipeg, for a cepy. Thé
railiways have again véry gereusiy agrecd
te, carry ail exhibits from Manitoba and thé
territériea free o! charge bath ways. Exlii-
bits from thé cast will bo returned free et
charge. Vary luiv passonger tarés wîUi also
bo given for visiburs té the exhibition. This
priautically ensurés thé 8uccess et. thé fair.

Thé grounds and buildings wiLl bo upen for
oxhibits on Fraday and Saturday, July 12
and 18. Exhibits et livé stock and dairy pro-
ducts will aisé o bcr-ceived during Monday,
July 15, and up tu Tnesday morning, but
éthner ex-hibita arm expocted'to bu in place by
*Mondey mérni.ag. Thé exhibition will hé
fully open té the public on Tuesday morning.
*Ou Friday evéning thé exhibition closes.

An attractive programme of sports and
amusements hlis been provided, ineludlng a
long list of herse races, dog races, bieyye
races and parade, live stock parade, foot
races, drill competion. for banner, musical
ride hy the Mounted Dragoons, milltry sports,
chidroni q drill au-1 ozlisthenacs, music comn-
potitiont et'i.

The prize 1 ist in a good eue amounting te
$15,0W0 in ail. singla prizos runnling up to
$80. A number of gold, silver and brone
medais ar.d diplomas are aise offoe,d, basides
a number et spécial prizes running up to 8125
for single articles.

Exhibitors ehould get a copy ot the prizo
list eariy anid note the date for olosIng of
entries, as entrics in sorne cases close early in
July.

With the fine crop outioék thero in overy
prospect of a very succosstél exhibition this
yéar, ana intending visiter& té Manitoba
should make a noté et the date and éndéavor
té bé hèr during exhibition week.

MIANITOBA OROP REPORT.
Thé first officiai crop report for M!anitoba.

for thé présent season, a briof référencé te
which wns givén i u lu st isue, is certain-
ly a very enoouragiaag one. Thé crop a
showvs a large inerease ail arouind, and par-
ticuiarly in flax anai barléy thé increaso in
very large. Thé emalicst iricreas in thé
area of any trop is in whzat. I[i this gcaln
thé increase in thé arca in érop is about 18
per cent, as compared with hast year, whioh
is a mucli greater increase thau was e..péoted.
lIn oats thé increase is about 17 per cent, and
in barley about 80 par cent. Flax slhéws
thé énornmous increase ot about 250 par cent.
this is a véry gratifyiug showing as indient-
ing thé rapid progréas beizig madé by thé
farmérs of Manitoba.

Thé area reported in acres of thé principal
crops, coinpared with thé area sown last
yéar, is as9 follows:

1893. 1891. Incroasé,
V/béat 1,1401,2743 1,010,180 180,10U
Oats ........ 482,668 418,686 68,U72
Barley .... 159,889 119,528 84,811
Mbax 8... 2,668 28,510 59,128
Potatnes ... 10,1716 18,800 8,416
:Roots .. 085f 7,880 *1,105
*Damase.

Thé tétai ares, ia ail cropa ia 1,887,70G,
being an inecase of 295,40' à acres over lest
year.

Basidés thé crêpa mentionedl abové, thore in
a lisnited area in rye, pea, buckwhcat, corn,
etc.

AIl corrés,-pondenits speak very highly of
thé condition of thé crop. No matcri&i dam.
cge is réportedt froin any causé, thora bus
bean abundance et inoisture and the crop in
vigorous and healthy and wlt advancéd for
thé season. The wild bey oropisnotBogodd,
thé liglit snowfall tast wintér leaving very
littie water in t'hé hay raeadowu. Thé abun-
dant rains of late, howéver, may improve thé
prairie hay crop.

In dnirying as wefl as in grain growiaIS,
thé Juné bulletin shows that. Maniteba in
forging -rapidiy ahaa. Thé bulletin saysi



TITE COM1EL~CIAL.

The developmont of the dairy industry is
worthy of notice. Over twenty new cheese
or butter factonies as well as some of thoe
nowly organized are now running. Ail are
expected to bo working by the lSth Jâne.
The early spring with warma weather and
plenty of moisture has givon us a rich heavy

growth of grasses, se that by the Mniddle of
May, eows wore in ful flow of milk on

pasture. Int.eresting dairying statisties com-
piled by the dairy supenintendent, wilt in
future be given in the governinent bulletins.

The bulletin reports favorabiy on live
stock, stock having wintered weil and there
-vas a goneral freodom frose disease.

Regarding labor the bulletin says:
Thero are now ernployed as farmn help in the
province about 6,812 mon at wages averaging
$16.50 for those omployed for the summer
months only, and $tO.50 for thoee who are
engaged by the year. This latter, of course,
includes herd boys, whoas the wagos paid thorm
are small, reduco the average considerably.
Thore is still a demand for female hotp at
wages ranging grom 87 te $10 per month.
There are now empioyed at those wages, out-
side of citios and towns, 1,556 girls as bouse-
hold help.

lInterestng Legal Doisions.
Martin vs. Nortbern Pacifie Express coin-

pany-This action was brought to
recover $2,000 sent in a money parcel by
the îplaintiffs te their agent, Story at Wawa-
nesa, Man ., i n Septemnber last, which package
mysteniously diqaepeared and no trace was
ever found of it. It is supposeed two stranq-
ers who were seen near the station carried it
off. The money wagsosnt fromn Winnipeg on
a Friday and arrived at Wawanesa the next
day, Saturday. That morning Stery called
at the express office te pay some charges due
and te got the znoney: he paid the charges
but went away without taking the p-ckae
which ho assorted hie forgot te take. lie did
not trouble about it tilt later as hie thought
it was safe in the agent's hand', buti when hie
went te got it the agent teld him the package
had beme put on the counter when Story had
signed the rocipt book and hie had not seen
'it since. The case was tried before Mr.
Justice Bain. In deliveing judgnient he
stated that he saw no reason why he should
not give fuit credit te the evidence of both
Story and Cornell, the station agent at
Wawanesa. lie found that Story, notwitb-
standing that he signod a recipt for the
monjr, did not ' in fact receive it and had
nover received it. He held that there had
not, been any physicial transfer or deiivery
from hand te hand, and if Story's attention
was not drawn te the fact that the package
had been placed on the table bofor bhira at
the tirne he signed the book and he did not
know it was there, it could not be said it had
been placed in his possession or power. A
verdict was entered for the plaintiff 's for the
amnount claimed and interest: against which
the dofendants appealed te the fuit court.
Judements wero delivered by the chiel
justice and Mr. Justice Pubuc that the ver-
dict for the plaintiffs should be affirmed and
the appeal dismissed with csts. Mr. Justice
Killam dissented, holding that a nonsuit
sheuld be enterod.

THE CHLTRCH CASE.

Northwest Commercial Travellers' asgocia-
tion vs. London Guarantee and Accident
company, appoal from decision of Mr. Justice
Bain. The above named plaintiffs and Mrs.
(Jhurch, the widow of C. F. Church, suod to
recoer the amount cf an accident policy
takon out in the name of C Church. De-
ceasefd lest bis life on the prairie between
Lethbridge and Fort Macleod on 28rd of Nov.,
18M, when lio was on a business trip. He
was caught in a blizzard when the wagon in

which hoe was riding broko down and the
teamster went for assistance; the Mounted
police sent out a search party, but darkinessl
came on and they couid net locate Mr.i
Church. Subsequently when the second
Party found his body, ha was frozen and life
was extinct. The Accident company refused
te pay the amount of the policy as they con-
tended it did not c9ver death by freezing and
they were îîot liable. At the trial before Mr.
Justice Bâin ho entered a verdict for the
plaintiffs. I)efendants thon appealc.d te the
fuît court. Judgments were deiivered by Mr.
Justice Dubuc and Mr. Justice Killam hold-

in that the verdict for the plaintiffs shotuld
bafflrmed and the defendants' appeal dis-

rnissed with costs.

Outlook For Growîng Wkeat.
Few months in the histery o! the grain

trade have witnessed such a determination in
any crop, as that of winter wheat duning the
past montb. Lack of moisture and the pre-
valence of insects bas greatiy damaged the
crop in sections which promised an average
yield six weeks ago. In the great winter
wheat States of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri and Kansas,-it is doubtful
if the aggrogate yieid will exceed 60 per cent
of a fuît yield. In New york, the acreage is
smaller than last year, and the crop promises
an average yield. In Pennsylvania, the out-
loook favorq a good yield, espocially in the
southern part of the State. ln Maryland
and Virginia, the crop promises an average
yield. In West Virginia, the croç) is som-e-
what spotted. iitb a little damage from ini-
secte. Reports from Kentucky generally
favor au average crop, and the injury by
unseasonable weather Î% estimatod te not
exceed 5 per cent. In Tennessee, the crop is
in fairly good condition, and tho damage is
small. In Ohio, the crop is very irregular,
and the damage is cbiefly from lack of
moisture, except iu the soutbern and soutb-
western portions of the State, where insectis
have destroyed considerable grain. In
Michigan, the pant ba s suffered from drouth,
aud the yield wilt be considerably less than
last year. lu Indiana, the injury te the crop
bas been general, tbough greater in some
portions of the State than others. Very few
gcod reports received. Drouth througbout
the State, and insecte in the central and
soutborn portions of the State decreased the
yieid very materially. Consderahiedamaged
wbeat piowed up). In Iltinois, about the
same condition et aif airs existe-possibly the
injury is more serious and widespread, as the

f reter portion of the winter wheat area has
2n iuvaded by insectes,îaud probably a large

area bas been abandoned. Reports from
Missouri indicate that the crop bas been
da$tmagged more by dry weather than insecte,
though the latter have imjured the crop badly
in somo sections. Ini the eastern part of
Kansas, there witl be some wbeat raised, but
iu other portions o! tho State, the yield wil
be very small, and- a large area has been

*abaudoned. Iu the western part o! Kansas,
and in Oklahoma and Texas the damage is

*mainly from dry weatber during seoding
time. Iu Oklahoma, the crop is neaniy a
failure, and in Texas will be f uliy one third
below an average. In Iowa, the winter

*wheat is a littie backward, with mome damage
by drouth, while spning wb&c is iu good
condition, ewinç te recent nains. In

*Nebtaska, the yield o! wiuter wheat witt
tprobably be small, while spring wbeat ini
Bmost sections promises welt. In Wiscousin.

winter wbeat was cousiderably damaged by
aunseasonable weather, and the yield wilt 'be

r small. Spring wheat looks fairly weti. In
M Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota,
1the spring wheat crop is in splendid condition
1and the crop witl probably be a fuît average.

e lu Coorado and Utah, the crop aise looks
iweli. Reporte frem California indicate a

little damage from rust in the San Joaquin
Valley-not serions-- and the outleok very
gcod iu the balance of the State. lu Oregon
and WVashington, the crop promises well, In
Canada, the winter wheat is somewhat un-
even (rom damage by cold weather. and
occasionai fields piowed up. Spring wbeat
in Maniteba is in good condition. From the
reports received, it is douhtful if the winter
wheat crop o! thé, United 8tates wili exceed
250,0001000) bu. while the snn wheat in-
dicates a yield of ai least 175,000100 i
Stocks in aIl hands on .Iuly 1, witt probabiy
be 8,0.0 te 85,000,0J0 bu. against about
125,001000b-i. one year previous. -Chicago
Trade Bulletin, June 8:

Avaîlablo Supply of Breadatuffa.
According te the cable (rom the Cern

Trade News, Liverpool, te the Chicago Daiiy
Trade Bulletin the aggregate supplies of
breadstuffs in store in Europe and afloat
therefor on June 1, 1895, was 4,000,000 bu.
largeî- than reported on May 1, aud 13,000,
000 bu. less than reported on June 1, 1891.
The i î.creaçse in the quautity afloat was equal
te about 2,1300,000 bu. 0f this entargment
1,000,000 bu. was credited te the United
Kingdom, 700,00W bu. te the Continent, and
600,000 for 1'endors.' During May 1894
the increase was about 2,40L),000 bu. The
quantities of breadstuffs in store in the
principal countnies o! Europe on June 1,
1895, were 36,800,000 bu. an increase of
1,700,000 bu. during May. The quantity in
store wasq 11,760,000 bu. less than neported on
June i. 1894. Supplies in Cyreat Britain are
4,8630,0(*M) bu. le"s, aud in France 10,500,000
bu. iess than reported on June 1, 1894.

The aggregate supplies of fleur and wheat
in tbe United States and Canada on June 1,
1895, at the pointe reported te the Daily
Trade Bulletin and the Minneapolis Market
Record were equal te 19,353,200 bu lems than
reported on May 1, ugainst a decrease of
13,524,200 bu. during April, and 10,210,000
bu. during May, 1894. The aggregate stocks
of fleur at the pointe reported exbibit a de-
crease of 229,600 bris., against an increase o!
10.5,400 bris. during Aprit, and 190),700 bris.
d1,rin, May, 1894. Tho supplies o! fleur at
al ponte are 288,500 bis. less than reportedl
eue year age.

Duning May, the aggregate supp)lies o!
wheat in the United States and Canada at
the pointe reported, decreased 18,820,100 bu.
against 4 reduction o! 13,908,500 bu. during
Apnil, aud 9,342,200 bu during May, 1894.

The Aggregate supplies of breadstuffs
in Europe and afloat therefor, and iu the
United States and Canada at the points re-
ported te the Daity Trade Bulletin, on June
1, 1895, were equal 17 1.i69,300 bu.; against
186,522,500 bu. on May 1, and 1M,763,000
bu. on June 1, 1891. The decrease during
May was equal 15,353.200 bu. againstl11,724,-
200 bu. duning Apnil, and 11,151,000 bu.
(luning May, 1894, The decrease lu the
aggnegnate supplies-at home and abnoad
-duning the past five mouohs were equal
about 56,806,900 bu. against 85,901.000 bu.
duning the corresponding period in 1891.

..1111er
The London sîlver market bas been feature-

lems this week. The Wbitsuntide holidays
iiterrupted business iu this as in other de-
partments, and after ite resumption on Tues-
day the news o! the ceming chinese loan
f ailed altogether te influence pnices. There
was a fractional decline !ollowed by a frac-
tional necovery, and the close was at the
highest of the week. The New York pnice
simpiy followed London. Silver pnices on
June 7 were - London 3Ojd ; Mew York 67J
te 67 1c.
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Do IVioGali Co'yà.
XIlLLIN~ERY.. C. ý

Mantiesi and fancy Dry Goods,
Tho largoet and lt'st a-ssurted st&>ok

in tho Domninion.

Lettor orders recoivoe special attention.________

D. 1(COall & Go.,
MONTREAL. -TORONTO.

James Rail & cou
Ontario Glove leVorks,

MERCUIolANTS! ]Keep up with

tho timies and secturo

TIjE CHESTER & WORKERS

SUSIPENDERS
They are the

'!atest. most comfortable, and best rt popular

=,i~ LOOK OUT for the graltattod claQtie
11dsn end.

in' addition to our regiiiar lines uo mnufacture uiud
conurol the above sî,qpeutier for the Doililolon.

soeting onlers for the west fi led protilliUy frein
Wirnipeg Branch,15O Princesa St

L MTTKR ORDF.Rq A $r£IALTY.

B. . Johqstoq 12- Go.
(Late Llvlgstois, Johiton & Ce.)

NYHOLESAL MA&NUE.&TUREflS

mr BEADY MADE M

Cor. Bay & FaoNT s'ra, TORONTO
Sanipico Kt Malntyre arRsmI5?tivmS

Block. Wlnnlpt 1 A. W Lathêr W W. Armstrog.

Enameoled 'are.
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WITE STEEL.
GIkLVANIZED \VARE
REÀ INNED WARE.
JAPANNED WARE...
PIECED TIN \VARE

The Thos DavÎdsoll Mfg. Co. M~d.

Merrick, Anaierson & Co, Agents,
Wianipog.

T'hos.. Thompron, of B3randon bas soid bis
evwvator at Xeninay to the Ogilvie Milling-
counpany.

"IiOP4f1TOP,-Ys Grahj) Cleaners.
Smo WVhcat Scouring. I>olishing and Separating

Machine.
Dusties Reccivingand Elavator Separator.

98 Dustcos Milling Suparator.
Dustle&g Malt and flarley Separator.
flarlc.y and Malt Scourer.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

(jeneral Agent fur Manitotba
and Northwest Territories :

John McKechnie,
- send for c.atalogue nd. 1,81ue. WINNIPEG

llidllitoba ]2oto1, fÀ
WINNIPEG, MAN.

One of tlke Best j1ppointed MHotels f
111 Canada .

eP _

itA rE..

e8 teo $5 pet day.

F. W. SPRADO,
'Manager.

MoDoniagh & Shea,
Proprietors.

-REWERS 0-

LAGER B3EE]Rg ALE, & ]PORTIER0
Country Orders for Balk and Buttled Gods promptly
filled. Browery at FORT OSBOPMNE WINNIPEG. MÈ

EU a 1~WINN I.F_ "a tf
c6eàýJREWOMERy-



872 HEC I1IRCA<

's-d& ta y>

Wholosago Grocory andl Liquor
Commission.

AUEt«IEs- 150 rortage Avenue ï£Mt.
ROYAL DIST1LLE1UY, Hamilton,

Eariy I)ew old flye, U.dit aid Spiri ts.
,JOHN LAI3ATÉ, London, Canada.

Ale ced sbout
(i. A. HOFMAN & (X>.. irdeauy..

Olaret.,. Win", nixil randies.
Il. DYIEUAUTIER, <SticcssorMarott&C.o.)

roguso Brandles.
RONALDSON & GO., Lundon aznd (uago¶v.

Scotch andlirlsh Whiskies, etc.
IIAIIHLTON VINEGAR WORKS GO., LD.

Vinegars. Pickles and Janis.
FRANCIS PEER WINCH & CO., Lonidon,

Indian and thina Tees.

TIUE MOILïE SOAP (;0., Toronto.

Manufacturors
of . .

Club Soda, Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate and other heal.
thy beverages.

PURSTY RN ALL GOODS
l8 OUR AIM.

WVholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG WANTS

W. arc aIwa»sopen toi

At Bfgbest Market Value. Writo for full m~arket
Quetations t'a

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

HO I MROE
Conqpressed Mince Moat.

Put Uplin nest paper packages and packea (a)
three do. ,na eue. Price par groeu net 110.

GI1ABANTEBD STRIOLY PURE.
HOR8ERADISH-Pat np In 16 oz. bottles
2 doz. In a eueo. Pnloe pet dot. 860 Patrontu. bouïe lu
dustzy.

J. S. OAuvoth & Co., Wnnlpag,
Peepaser, and Packere

IIU(l3syiOos pôvy,
Fort Garry Mfls, - Winnipeg.

fte'U10te0reci x3rsýa.a a

ilungarian and S8trong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agonts In Manitoba, Northwest Terrltorea and Blritish Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE A~ND O1ATTLE SPICE
In in for a oufera a century. For full partioulars, otroulars, &o.,

adruChas. K. Stealo, Manager, Winnipeg.

MANITOBA AND NOItTHWES'r TERRITOIRIES
....SELLUNG AGENTS FOR..

Blooker's Duteli Occoa
19~ CASE-S OF~ 4 DOZEN .1 LII Tl' S.

Seely's Eixtracts
IN %~LL FLA VOUS MA'D SIZES.

WHOLESALE COOOHfS, VI3MNIPEO.

TO THE TIRADE.
CAsia and PROMPT PAYING BUYBRs %Vill find it to thieir advantagre

to get our prices before purchasingr elsewhere,

i&DûTEIL LELIIX
The palace Family and Commercial

ilotel.

*4TJS 22-00 TO $4 00 71DY<
Sec~ond to nothing in Canada.

NW. MeD ~LA, Mr

CitY Hall Square. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL AMD TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAWEN BELTING COMPANY,



WILLIAM L, KEENE&Ii
<Baeeesous te Chipoeat, Uorau & Co.)

SIIIPBROKERS & CQOIMISSIOII HERCII&TS
632 Cordova St., Vanouver, B.U.

uimportera of Rio., akm, Japan, Jadian and
China Tead, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cornent,

011., Fruit. Cannod Goode, Etc., Etc.

Tas BUSINESS SITUATIONf.
'WINNIzPEG, Saturday, June 15

Tho continued favorable crop outlook flot
ouly is leadirag tu a very hopeful feeling for
the future, but it is also atimulating actual
businless, notably the renîarkable activity in
eýloator building throughaut Mdanitoba,
whîch is fait iii ineceased activit.y in the luni-
ber, hardware and building trades. A ra-
maricable development of the dairy industry
is aiso geing an iii Manitoba and the terri-

,ries, and a grat mnany butter and chees
factories arc being established. This inova-
ment is particularly interestiog in view of
the low prices thie scason for dairy produets.
Live stock exports have beeu quiet sance the
conclusion ot experts ef winter fed cattle.
Exporta ef grass cattle will begin naxt week
troin western range$ and the scason promises
t. bo n activa une, both in Manitoba and
western range cattle. It is early te begin
exporting grass cattie, as they are net usually
ready until July. Suo sheap will ba avait-
able for expert frein the western range this
year. A new brade is noiw devaloping in the
expert ot range hinrses. Two shipment ef
these went forward this wcek. The fur sales
at London thie wveek developad considarably
lower prices thau were paid at the March
sales on most lineq, and local buyer are con-
se.j ently "iuppinàg pricas. Lower price4,
however, ar-a always oectd aI the June
sales. A good niauy lots et northern furs
wviil corne te the \Vinnipeg mnarket before the
season closes. Winnipeg bank ecariLgq con1-
tiioa te show a large increao ovcr a year
Cgc. Tho increase Ibis week ie about 19 par
cent. Tiare are foear business failures ai
,-Ar Canada. Thara ware twvenby ane business
f.ulures reported for bhe Dominion tbis -week,
against twenty-saven last week, thirty in
thp vorresponding week a year sagn, and
tU'rf y two years ago. FronL the Uitited
i;tat.s, Bradstrecbs reports advanccs tis
week ma soma linos ef 'manufactured cottons,
crude iran, steel billets, bar iron and steal
rails. Prices are lower for wheat, corn, aats,
lard and park.

'WINNIPEG MARKETS,
WNN1PEG, SATURDAY APTERNOo.N, Jue 15

(AiU quotâtiono, uniess otiaerwise specified. are wrhole.
ulp for etich quantlies as are usualy taicn by retil
deaiers, and are subIcI te the usiuai reductieaa on large
quantlties andi taeuah diicaut&l

B30OTS AND SHOEs.-Tiera bas en no lot
up yet in the leather mîarket. Pricas for
leather continue very firni, and soma fui-lier
advances have been reeoted inleather. Il is
reportedl ftemn Xontrea1 that boot and sioe
manufacturars wonld likely advauce prices
a1tout, June 15. Prices for boots and thes

are still ûcaiderably beîni: a parity with
leatlier.

DaY ic~is.-Whilo tho actueal velume' of
business its t. jderate, thora is m ureoconf fance
in the future. Paper maturing thi. . entla
%vas net largely mat, but quite a pecr csrntage
was paid, and this being ab>tit the clusest
Fenson of the year for uîaoncy, thîe tralo lias
beau gencrally tati sfie.] tith th.. pay.,ent .f
a fair per centage oî paper due. 1'rices in
ctttis hùld firn i~ nt tad.nr~ Manu-
facturera aunounce a je advance on colored
ghi-ring- SnnA triavallanr ara ntu th<. -n"d
wa th fal samples, anal tamples of flu geods
are now about cipleto ln all lines

DittxCS.-.Cod lii<ar ail keaps very flrm, and
pricas show an aalvancau.g ttvzadaney oni
accounit o! the qhort production o! the
'Zorwegian oil 1luiig lanices are fur
simali parcals, and will ho Flhaded con-
sidcrably for foul package orders - Alii'm
par pi-und, Bi tu i4c. aicohol, $1.75;
bleccing powdar. jour pound , a> tu
80; blatestonie, 4j se oc, bloc vit-
roi, 5 to Se; borax, il te 18c; bromida
pota.si, 55 tu 75e; caraphor, 75 ta 83-c;
camphor, aunces, 80 tW 0c; carbolic acid,
40 te 6,5c; castor ail, il te 15c, chlorate
potash, 28 te 85oe; citrie acicl, 55 te 65oe; cep-
perae, Si te -le; cocaine, per oz., 87.50 te
,-8.00; cream tartar, par pou ud, 28 te 85c;
claves, 20 to 25o; epsim salts, 81 to -le; ex-
tract logi.. j, bulk, 14 te 18c; do., boxes, 18
tc,20c; German quinine. 80 toi 40e, &1lycerine,
par pouud, 20 ta 25e; ginger, .iamaica, 25 te
40e -. do., African, 20 te 25e; Howard's
quinine, par ounce, 85 tu 45c; iodine, 85.50
te 83.00 -insct pouwder, 85 te 40a, morphia
su].. $1.40 toi 2.25. Opiumn, $1.50 ta 5.00,
oil, olive, 81.25 te 1.40; cil, U.S. salad. $1.25
te 1.40; ail, lemon, super $2.25 te 2.75; iail,
peppermint, 8-1.00 te 4.50; oxalico acid, 18 te
16c; peInes idd, 81.25 tu 31.50; saltpetre.
10 te 12e; sal rochalle, 30 te 85c; shellac, -là
te 50a; sulphur flawers, 81 te 5c; sulphur
rail, par keg- Si te 5c. soda bicarb, par kecg
of 112 peunds, 88.75 tý, 8,1.25; sal soda, 8Z2.00
t., $8; barbarie, acid, par lb, 45 ta 55.

FISII-Local jobbing prices for tresh fie3h
are aia followe: - .C. saimen, Ile; Lake Sup-
crier traut, 9c;- whitefish, 6c; pickerel, 8e;
finnan haddies, 7c; kippered galdoyes, 30o doz.
Very littho doing ira sait fisi.

GîaOcEitîES.-In sugars there is ne chauge.
Pries are the saine. Eastern refimacrs quota
4jc for granulated aîad 8 5-16 ce B7~ for
yellows as tu qualît.y. MolaisQes continues te
advabce. Barbadees and Porto Rico niolases
have beu advancing agaîn. At -Montreal
prices have been advanced about Se for
molasses witi tala days, and pricas; hava
advanced at tha islands. In toits thora is
considerable anteres. in the zîaw cro> of
Japans. Tiay have net arrived in this
ima-het yeti but ivili son ho ix,, chough ,;ora
esei-n markects have receivcd a limited
quantity of nom bigh grade Japans. Thora
is cuusidurabtu iautetesb in cauiued guods.
Now salmoa is very flrmi and cannai-s ut the
coast are holding for high pricas. They
will hardly quota prices at ail yet, tiough
effers are rapertodl at the Poeut at 850 par
case for newa pack. This priea is away up> as
eompared with last year. The brealcing op
et the Ontario paekers' association is aisci a
Maature of interest. and a giod marîy julbbers
are net displeasa at the result. l'cas and
cern have beau somewhat demoralized in
price, by eutting by cauners but tematoes
au-e flýrm, -stocks baig ligit and the urop out-
look is saidt se h pour, A car of tomatoas
was placed hore Ibis irack ut a oil price.
California, canned gooids are baving a litle
botter sale hore !ataly. The penches are net
"quai, iu flavor ta the eastern, but some othar
linos are liked very well. This year, wvith
tha pros pect of firn prices fer castaru fruits,
California canned goods may hhva qoite a
ran. Old stocks of doeastie. canned fruits

airé gane'-ally vvry ligie cil nrntîud Î% car
cf Baltamore strawberraas ws pluacad boie
t;tue el, thielî le qoite a new tenture, sas
it is scdmthat importedl goods in thas lina3
1-om tho Eastern States can ho placed ln
Caniada. In wooalenware enetersa manu-
facturers have madle a uewv list for Manitoba,
and tha west, whicla shows a reduction of ria
par d. zen .-n pails and bit. per iluzen un tubs.
There haq beau a big demnd for butter tubs
anid 6t.,ksu 4à..c (.1aes ui tubs w em- on
pletely eut.

<'urt 4 '~Fiti ir. Tlèc fira.*sî tliaieg un tho
list iiow is leinnps. Lamons are advancing
fast everywhera. At the last sale aI Now
York prices rcnlized weo $1. te 81.50 per box
highor thoan the prcvaous aucai. Ile praces
aie advaticing. Poor keeping varieties are
keing a'u4d as lova as z75, but garni keepang
truit is lield at 85 50 te SI 50 ns to quality,
and prices mny Wa higR er ;n another weak
flananas au-e ain geai fenmand and botter suip-
ply ti wiouk. Seedlir.g orange% are sciaice.
A taw large sizes are obtainablo a t 8-2.25 te
$2.75 par box. NMe(literraneuii wect oranges
are sellimig tachl at qootatiir,. S, rawbarriea
m-r searce. supplice tram un sott having
caased comimig forwaard. Oregon strawberroes
ara expected iii a few days, ta sali, at about
Site 81.50Jpar crabe. Ce', orn in apricota and
penches are nowv boing si..pped and willi seon
bc lia the market. A tew soathern toimatoes
ara ctinaing in. Quaotations bhrraarcas fallowvs:
Calitornie, oranges socidling-3, 82.25 te $2.75
par box; Calitaorua iad iterrian sweat oranges,
$3.50 to 81.25 per box; 'Massina lamons.
8.5 te $i.5.) per bDx; baiianas, 82.25
toe,88.25rar bo.ch aîs*isze. strawberriesSI
to Si 511 par crabe of 21 bi.xes, Calitarnia
cherries $ - tu $1.25 per 1,»a. Egyptiaa unions,
$1.5J te 85 per -100 peuuids. Layer fig-, 10 lb
boxes, 15oe r pound. White eomb honay,
12-2o a lb ; dates, 7 tei 7ke a lb. Maple
sugar, 10e lb; maple qyruxp, Zkla) per galioni
tiri.

11AUDW.RiE, PAINri, F.rC.-In mataIs the
feeling ii geiierally firmer. Estern i nanu-
factuirersanie inc.hîîed to, advaiica thuir places.
Pig iron, bar ireai and iron pipt n'nbby ire
firra and raataeaturr.i a-e askang bib act in
semA case. l'io Eastern plain wire ascsoci-
ation has advancedi price3 by reducin- dis-
e., tnte 2ý, par cent tu 22. per cent, aJa wara
nafl1 manufacturera idve ,advaueed p-icasz- par
cent. Taeke have keen advauccd equal tai
about 7 par cent by the manufacturers. AiU
bbc bandency l'a therafare in the direction et
higluer prices. In paints, wihite lads ara
very firnî. Manufacturera have beenselling
ut remarkably close prices for soaîe taîîie, se
close thaI in sema cases the profit %vas said ta
ha an thc wrang sida et tlaa aceounit, and hey
non, want tu adxariî,o prî%xce. Local zstocks o!
white leads, wviih were very low, have beau
replenishoi. Linseed oil le tory firan. Shallac
shows an advancine tandency, which naay
affect shalc varnaishes. Cament. is flrm.
Par*s gru cuntinuas excited iii tic East, and
large sales ef Canaaiiai stoclis have be-a- maide
ut higi prices, te go te the Sta tes.

LuiruER-Tioe bas beau a fairly good
business doing in tieceity, and in the counitry
tia large contractet for elavaser buildings ie
adding materially te tie volume o! ca-ada
gaing ta tie mille. An effort ii being made
tu piani up tic ditlfulty whaich led tu the
price cubîing war at Brandon. A lot of luni-
ber bas beauasoldat Brandonizinch the sînsi-
ing et prices stairbed. and while il mas beau a
pMo tin" for the consumersau cnhat region,
i>t bas beeau barda ou the dealers. People have
beau eoming long distances te buy lumber at
Brandon, aîti-actadl by lie eutting in prices
going ou liera, lb le undruabod that about
100 cars a! lumbar have eu brouëht ito
Brandon tram the Un;ted States sauce tie
war in prices set in, andi about tiirty or more
cars are on the way. It was expected tint au
adjustmnent et the difficulty aI Bre.udea



would bo arrived nt this wek and prices re-
sfored thore. u In îde there is a littho
trouble over the corporationi contract, wlîich
looks liko a persecution of the contracter for
the city supply of luiuber Tho trouble is
ever the thicknosa of the lunibor supplicd.
T1'lî contract calt4 for teilîstuff, but, as
is n'el kiiewi te the traite. two-inch luinher
does net îîsually ineanstîre tivo inches. 'l'lie
tomber suppliaitthis year is probably quito
Up te the avérago standard, and as no effort
ivas made to hoid contrartors down se fine ia
pré,vons year, it hardly seins fair te expect
b.Ir. Robinson to supply semeîthiug different
freon vhat bals heen eustornary, in years past.
So long as lie supplies lumber up te tho usual
standard, it lookà like rersecution te g o
around ivith a machine measuriug tho boards
and object te any tho tcast fractionx iinder
two inches. Cenisiderable et the City contract
lumber bas beeu brought ln freont the United
States, mainly %%o understand on accounit et
the oposton ef city rotait dealers te allow-
ing th1o ilty contracter te ho supplied front
the Lake ef the Wood milîs, but semaofe the
lumber is now coming freont Cauadian ni.
Sprague's WVinnipeg nuit ivill seox' ho runu-
ing. as the legi are expected dewn soen.

Raw Furs.-The June sales, whîch vrer
held in ILMdon thîs wveek, have brought a
sharp declino in prives on nearly all ef our
class of furs. Beaver and otter are the enly
articles which advanced. Ail othcr liues
are dewn freont 10 te 20 per cent. Prices are
usua) ]y lowver at the .Tune sales than t h
Match sales, but such a heuvy drap 'aas net
fully expected. Folloiving show the cent-
rarativo prices at London at the sales this
'week, as reported iy cable.
]laccoota. northern 5 per centlon or thax' 3arch
Martou.......10 " 8
Mink ........ 12 a a. 4
Lynx ......... 20 -1 44 c
Otter ..... .... l 10 ' higlier l
]3ear, black .... 15 1- lower
Bear, Grizzy 20 I i a
Bear, Blrown. 20 I . .
flsaver ....... 10 higher thian Jaui'y
Fox, red...15 :, lower than March
'Wolf ......... 15 "4 44 4

Muskrat...15 .

Skunk ........ 17 t
This decline in -prices ut La)ndou bas madie

a week elin x the local marketI and
buyers are roping tbeir prives considerubly.
As an instance oe buyer, wlîo hud mnade
out a tender on a 'nt of furs. reduced the
tender $600 eon eue lot alone -lien the rpr
camne in ef the London -ales. Thissos
vwhat effect the decline bias ou tho local
mîarket. ________

WIIEAr. *''e generat situation iu uheat
this 'aceli bas beex' charuvterized by decliv-
ing prices. The highest prive reuched since
tho present bulge started wvas a 'aveek ugo te-
day, vwhen July 'anheat ah Chicago ecved at
812v. The decline Ibis %rck is perhaps
partly due te a natural reactien atter tihe big
advanco. Operaters; are easily fris&htenc- i and
lot go nt ceery declinie. The~ conýiriencenstent
of hal-vest ini thi sou.tlîern. wlnter ttlioat
states aise seemed te frigisten saine. Har-
vesting- bas ben in' Missouri, 1K-ansa'i,
Oklahomna and -Texas, and in' soutbern
Illinois aise sema wheat bas been cut. Guod
rains ana. faverable crop wcathxcr %vas another
facter ta reduce prives-.

In MJanitoba the extremely liniited quan.
tity of wbeat availabie k'eops prices compara-
tively flrmn bure. Iu Maniteba, country mar-
kets 85o bas been paid, te farrmecs for the feu'
leaas Corigu Maiutoba waheat for ship-
Fout te geastru, Canada millets ra.les atan
import basis. A quantityocf-lanitoba-wlieat
hala at Bflu bas. bissa shâpp)ed baak tu Can-
ada fer Ontario mittin" aud the duty et 15o
per busbel bas been paîd thercon. Munitoba
wbcat at Fort William is wurl'i as muvh a-,
Duluth, n boatavth the dast3 ndded. lester-

day Ne. 1 liard ivaIi offercat afinat Fort WVil-
Hiant at 91)c, wvith 93e bid To-day ;sriceS
woult bo mnuch lower, ou ving te the drup iu
tise Unîited States.

FLut. ît.-Tliert. ta a littiebetter denatid for
low grades sixîco tlio big advanve in fleur.
Ilardiy ai->, Ion gradui nr .cln liera
prieaionis te the advýanOo. but thuy are niv
C iuiiîg te nio,.o. Pricm are furmer fur

ga grmaes, and %vitli a 5a advaance ont saine,
but thore is ne change ii bili g rado3. Sales
by iniller4 liera are made at 8-2.45 fer patents
and 82.25 for strong baker Ker sack et 9% ibs,
delivcred te City retait dealers. Second
bakers. $1.80 te 1o 5 XXXX 81-20 te 81.55
per sack. accordin"' te braud. The net cash
prive is rie. iower timnu these quotatieus ou ail
grades. A hou' grade of feeti fleur' can ho
obt tinied as low as 90o lier sacil. A teaturo
et the week is thse importatieon by a Winnxipeg
jobiser et a car et M.liinapelis fleur, puying
t.he duty out the sarne. for tise local nmarket.
1h i- nany years sivie îrnportýed fleur lias
bacon sela in %Winnipeg' aîîd it is a peculiar
teature et tlîe prilseut Eigh piéecof wheut and
iteur in Canada.

'NhLLSTUFrS. -The quotatiox' te the local
trade is $12. for brait aud $18 for shorts, per
ton with sinaîl ouantities hala at !Ul per
teon more.

Gitounu FEED - Prîces are steady,
and range fronm $17 te 819 per ten, as to
quuutit3 and quality, for ground eats uud
bartey feod.

OAT.NIEA,.-1ted oatneat is uocthnged
liera at 81.90 te $'2 per sa-- of S80 potiudi. in
broken lots to rotait dealers. as te quutity.
Standard aud granutatei nicat, $2.15 in' sinait
lots, per savk et 100 hlss. for besî grades.

OATrS.-Prices bave takeî a tomn casier
cait. Tliere %avas a drop ef ; te le nt Mont-
real oit Tuesýduy, thoughI up-te laqt Monday
prives wvera firna and advaîeicing. liera tlîêre
i3 not 11u1cla Change ana woa qate Bà te sic
for car lots ou tract- liera, per basliet et 81
pouîadi.

J3ARLEV.-Ne sales reported et ciuber
sniult or large lots. Nominal nt about 40c
per bisel et 48 pou nds.

FLAX SEsD.-Dult ut about 81.50 par
b'ashast in' a retait way.

QIL CAKE.-Ground oil cake mont is queted
at 824 per toa in sacks, waith sinut lnts ut
$,25.

Fni WîîuiA'-Fteed u'beat is 'aery scarce
andl brings 70 tae O ler busisel readily.

BteT-rEiz.-Reveipts ame veiy large, thora is
no sbipping demnud and ie mnarkeîtsuavailable
te ship te ut present prives, and tisera are ne
local b.iycrs. Ait the batter comng in liera
'us curu-igned, asý none of tise deniers are buy-
inir. Britishs Columbia maurkets are taltug
somo Manitoba butter as issual, butîprices are
law eut tlere. A good deat et Cuti tornia but-
ter biai beeu seilina ai. voai points, but it is
now dropping off. .Tbcre is aIse vensiderable
.Id mtasion Canada vreaîî.ery be.'d tiiere. A-s
thse malle ut euraerv b>uttemr nlt bu inucl
langer this year ini 3luùiltoba than aven botoro
it %vilt. ha preterred. at tise vonst, te tise dis-
placement ot ManitoUa dairy. A good dent ef
thse -Manitoba duiry tajît havo tu go ast
eventtli.y. thuogh nuc Las been shippc-d
~yetas mi cajola nut ho sotd ut a profit nt pro-
sent prives. Eastern mnarkets areduesv-
ail>- for duir7 grades, tise oîîhy sale being a
liîx,'ited decrlfor croainery. Locaiy tîmero
is pruvticaIly îîo dematmd, tise trado being
stmppliid by furmers. Te shoir hou' simi the
lovai denand is, ana ray mention that a party
ubo upcratais a privato vrcaîîîcry spent tvno
days in in' thse city tr>'ing te self a couple et
h an dred poundi of gue.I butter and
fially isad tu louve it with a
ecuinussion house on cens.gnment. Tbe
makec et dairy butter in mihe country appears
te bo large, and as sor as al tho noir ecan-

eries are iii operation, thora n'itl ho a large
increase lu the output et crcamory. Ltcai
dealers ask us te request countr'y niercheiite
te sliip butter aîîd eggs by retrigerp-tur cars
eiihy. %Ve quota 10v as a nominat price liero
for geed daih'y butter.

Euti-Reveipts %%ac ligiter aîîd one lieuse
advunved tîxeir îuying prico je. te 9c. jier
duei ont Weduesday. Recoilpta, lioover,
iiivrcased. se quiekly thaI lîrîcos -viit ikly
drop a-alu ah once. Eggs qlîould b haliîped
vreînptly by refrigerator vued, as tane or thrce
days eveu ot hiot wveatlîer impairs tise quality
ah tbis lime et the year. Wea quota 8èv te 9e
for receipts, with de,%leri -elling at 9-j'te lue.
Tlîe paying prive in drop te Se 1! reilîts
keop ut).

CiIEESE-PriveS ivere lowor nt the' Iluger-
solI und Blellevillo viscose days ia Ontario this;
week. 74v te 723v being the prives offered
whicli are about je loiner Ilias a week aga

CtRaun MUA's.-Sinoked Meats art,
quoted : Reans, assorted sizes, 12e
breakfast bacon, houles, l2h:. do backs.

114; picale ains, 9%c; short spivd rlls. SI
long ris, SIC; sbouhdatrs, 91v; smoked lonig

l- 10; smoked jouis, 51c. Dry saIt meat-
are quoted: Lo,-, cteut bacon, 9c par Ili
shoulders. Se; backs, 10e ; cauvusscd îni'at-
or put up in' pArcisment paper, àv per lI
extra; barrai pork, lîcuvy mess SI5.0,1
clean mess, 816.00; short vut, $18.00; rotled
elieulders, $15 per barrot, pork sundrie,,
tresli sausage, 7c: bologua sausago, 7v; Ger-
mu swuage, 7c; bain, cizikex' aud, touguil
saucage, 10c per package; pic'led bocks, ýc,
pivkled teugues. 5e; sauisaga casiuîgi, SOc Il-

LARtD.-Wo quota Puro,$I.90 .0 $2.CO for
20 pouina puits, and 31.80 for 50-lb puits; pure
leaf tard. in 8, 5 und ï0 pouud tins. quoted ut
$7 pe"vase et pouuia, tierces 04vpouiid.

'VEGE'rABLES-Old -vegetables, waitis the
exception ef petatees are vcry scarco and ziut
obtutinable ia quautities. Puatutees bave
sturted to advaiîce. as they are beeorning
scarce. Thera is ubuzîdanve- et green stuff.
Prives are: Potatees. old 40e yer busliel.
Greenstuff. lier dexen buncxes is quoted as
follows: Rhubarb, 20e. lettuco, 124v, onions,
15c, Asparagîls, 40 te <tOc, raclishes 15c.
spinacli, per ib. 1 te 2c.

rotrizity.-Tbere ii a tittte botter deminîd
for Chicisens anti prives are a little firna'T
Chickins 4o ta 45e rpcr pair. Turkeys Se pet
Il ive'ovw-ight. Ntpdoc]Ls or geemselling-.

DRtEssE» LEATrS.-Prices are about the
sanieaIl nrcund as lasI week. Wo equcte be!
aI 6 te 6î4v. Cobica beof la scarce and i3ýc is
the top prive for anythin-. Iu iadt, mucvy
tise beet offorcd ut 6àc is imot reully gocd.
Ma.îtou setls ut 9e for best cit«y di-esscd. W.
quota dres:el hus nt 5h te Gpe. Sotila 2'l
still getting the top prive fur bugs.

Hi>s-.reductien in' freighit rates n
bides is uaoucd inaunother voluiiîma this;
week. Thoera is ne furtiser change in hides
!ovcally, and dealers tbiulz present prices are
tee himgh te yseld thona a tair margun ai
profit. Adves freint outsido venvvy tae
baliet et saina dealers tisaI bides have ion
rercha about thse tep Cf tihe '"boom," an.d
tisaI a mnoderate reavhlea is possible. Il z-s
are noir very hîgli. Tise mdvanceinli Jdt- ai
tise Winnipeg market front tise lau' pouit nu.s
beau fully bWO per vent. Tisis is certaiiut3 a
rcrnarkuble advunve, and wimbie tise -enuta
svarcihy E bides 'a'itl likel'y maintuin fiagfl
prives for soe tinoa ta corne, yetive ecau
isardly capocs tise fuît advanvo te ho iiî
tained. 1h is eut opinion, und 'ae <'ivae ut fe>r
w'ata it is 'aortis, thal tise higýest nouch
bas been reached un thsa lovalt rnaraSt-
Wo quota:- Rides. Winnipeg inspectî'an.
Srecît cured, 7A-e for No. 1 coirs, ti.ý for Ne-

.5. and 5?5o for No. 8. No. 1 hoavy steers.
74v, No. 2 StSris. tièc brandcd Iîi-10
grade Ne. 2, when net ethorwsse damaro' tu
reduce tison te No. 8. We quota: Cuit, b te

$14



~IL'~.EI~ coui~ier~ï<, X7 5

15 lb akinse, (itoaoper lb. Deacans, 25 te dUo
cach. Kips 5 to Ge. slicepskins. full waol,
10) te 750 eachi. as td> size. etc. Clips. 1') tu>
15o each. Lunb3kins. 15 tu 2uceaucli.
Tallowr, 4 to 5n reîîdereul and 2 to 8e rougit.

Wooi.-Tlie wool mxarkots. are il, rathor a
poculiar position. B.îyer.- aro paying le to
21 lîigher than Iaqt yoar. but manutacturorà
are very sloir buyers; and wîil flot bid
alances. Thoe market is theretare ont sanie-
thing et a spoculative basis aud the autlook
as uncrertain. If largo dealors hiold firm.they
înay be able t(% force up pricas. athorviqe
there ivill not bie mueli money in their pur-
choses. We hecar coînplaints tram the couin-
try that some buyers are taking 7) ana 10
pound tare par 100 paunds, in buying wool.
This i3 probably owîinf ta the pries ce ef
burs and chahf in the wool. A bette wvay
iwould bo te reducethe price for dirtyç,nu..,a nd
pay for fui! %veightt Whiere alosw rico ispaid
on accountof burs and dirt. no tare shauld
boallowed, and na tare should be nilowed troin
clean wool. It iq not a raie ta deduect tare ont
buying weol. Prices her are well maintainoël,
in fact a littie higher has boan paid. '%%
leara of 10ie liore having ben paid fora
chlie dean lot or the Most ilealile claq;s
We quote8Ste 10.JO for unwashod' Manitoba
fleece, as ta quaiity, free Tramn burs and chahf,
etc. Thi-ezgeeral rua ef wvool brings 9 ta 9èc
hore. Only soected fleeca et one strai lht
qualit.y %vould bring the top range, and tuie
w.uld be for strong-fibred Waal, et 'tedoura
leugth and fiteneas. This 4r the aiost
desîrable clas of waol -nt prosent.' Vory
file, short, hoa,, de wools are Scarcely
saleable. but thia clasa et wool is net preduced
in Manitoba tu any estent, though thore ia
somne amor;,- the western range sbeep.
Chah>. ard bnrry ivool G te 8c lb.

SE'ýaCA BOOT.-Reeeipts have been rather
iihe se far ii senson, though one dealer re-
ports receipts larger than last yoar. The
outside demand le ry duil. F.oreign buyees-
are stocked up iih aid meot and wil] mlot boy,
though they have be effered lots at low
prices. Tho local crop wvill lilely %elight,
ewing- te tho Tow- prico, whieh is net an on-a
ducernent to diggers. Sanie green root la
comaing in and ia taken ait about 7c though
soute et the local dealers ili! net tako greom
reot. As bigla as 19he bas been bld for lots
et dry,and waquete 7lta 20c as te qualit>. for
dry maot, the best prico for dlean, thorottuhly
dry, moot, net too c ..:2oe and buiky. About
18e is the goneral idI. et values bore. Thora
is probably 25,000 ta i,0 pounds of aId
root held in the country hore yet.

IIAY.-A littho botter sale is reported. but
the deinanrl os far tram briik. We quota
prairie baled at $41 te Z'4.WI par ton for car
luis on truck bore.

LIVE STOroci.
CATrLE-Basness has tacen confined tu a

fer lcads et Iccal butchers stock. this iock.
9'bere %vore noecxpert cattie mn. Chuice bLe
,attle are scarce, as the grass cattle are .not
choico yet, though saine are hein,- kiiled for
the local ninrket, bat really Rood beef is
qr.arce. Experts et grass cattie ivil sean bo-
gin The fu-st train load oril., bo made up ot

-r.terra range cattie and wii, ]cave Strath-
inAre an JUXIe 18. This la carly for experts

Ae grass caIlle, hein& about three weoks ear-
lier titan usual. .A. good onan>. cattie have
heen baught oîp for export, and as Ibe>. are
-M"izng an fest exports will ba hear>. a' little
later on. WeV quota Se to Sac off cars here for
butchorsWcattie, as to qu.olity. Gables on
rat tIc were a littie botter Ibis wcek, but
eastern Canadýa :markets %vera iower. At

an Wednesday pnies advaoced le.
IIorS1-Rog.u belli ut -le off cars bore for

gn'id bacon lots. Sanie car lots are seing
thrnngh ta British Columbia coast pninits.
karmers are paid 8le-Wec in the country.

Thîo iiarkets gecrally are dtechnisig for

Si1.EEi,-Oin huateh camae ia for a Inral
btheler. whieli coot '3.k in the country Wcp
quote about 4c off cars hore. Dainand ver>*
litnoted. Western ranga sheop aire otTering
te shzj> bore, but the deinand as ton sineîl tu
brin.- forward tony.

At Toranto an Tuesila> export cattie were
a shade botter. ovAi , tu botter calîles, at fî
te 5ie tor cholic' and B.; tu 'lie for bisl
B itchers cattUe oere casier nt Sa to Ih Ho..
-%eré about 11)c loiver par ewt; be-st bacon lioga-
selling at $1.d5 te 31.50 off cars. heavy hogs
31.40, se' s $. Sheep stady at8je for hucka
and do fer troed exporî slieep. Bateliers;
slîoep $3.51 t681 per hoad.

HultSE4.-Arî expert movemozat is non'
being worked up in horses. About teoit cars
et herses wvere aI the yards hem this week.
Tlîey %wer ail ivesteral range horses. FiVe
cars calme front about Calgary andi woe for
expert tu BuIiitii They wcre a nice lot ut
thoreughbrs>r and iachne>. horses. .1* C.
Simipson ab-o had in four c ars et herses. pick-
cd up at Lethbnridge and vicnt>.. which lie os%
takang east ta -Montreai. They are medium
ulidcr%%cig-ih omes, good hardy range stock.

ihe flUowîog statennt shows the weekly
recoipts of Manitoba, %ybeat aI and shipments
tram Fort William and Part Arthur tour
Lakze Suporior ports) for tbis crop tu date,
givon iiu bushols.

lVeek.
Sept. 1 ..........

8...........
,15 .........

11-2 .........
"29 ..........

Ct. 6 ..........
"18 ..........
"20...........

"27 ..........
ov 3..........

10 .........
"17..........

*2-1 ......... _
Dec. 1 ..........

8 ...........
'~15 .........

.2. . . . . .
"29 ......... _

Jan. 5 ..........
12 .... ..

S19 ..........
213

Feb. 2
9. l..........

il23 ........
2Ôr ..........
!m...........

Apr. 7 ..........
1...........

.1..
May24.........

a>4..........
i..........

Julie 1I..........
...........

Total Busliels

Recoipta,

212,cf88
121 '099

2-21,285
S93,158
727,817
808,767

1,018,702
991,57.1
893.8M
810.091
717.696
538.206
757,614
89-2.19)
145,338
78.030
89.837
8:2.W38
38.746
34,791
61.8!;8
30.778

5.1381
21,357
16,U15

noue

25.248
'2.411'

24.811
49.449
65.240
27,301
74.741

9.753.934

*Shipztcnts.

17-1.751
277.377

153,984
752,197
4-18.813

1,007,383
851,773
890,672
891,030

1.111,180
717.699
70,000

1.823
1,1141
mone

1,191
3.510

18.267
13.*511
8,901

13.620
mone

8.812
S.227

5.822
1.9bi

S3.593

102.47îI
103.791
1 e2. 17-13
23M.143

S'tocks on band at the lake purts on.t4
S wcre M5,418 bushols, as compared mith

,2429bushels, a yca" VionTh cor-
Mcpaadîv' week Iast 'Year Zàu1, Jceased

E~ ~'i ushos Ttvo years ago stocks wre
2,1SG,000) bushols.

'Whoat Stocks.
Tho visible suîpily of whleat. in the r'ltea

States and Canada, uÀ>st of tino Rvihy Nluuit
tajiss, fur the weck ezde-L.uiie lu. 18V5, àliuwis
a docroase ot 2,110,000t bÀsliels. agaisiat a do-
ci-3ase ot 1,1S3,000 busltcl8 fur the corresoind-

il- wveeo last 3year and a Ileercase of 1.219,00n
buslheli the corresîaudiiàg weeli tao ycar-3

lTho fullonting- table ihows the total %iqible
supph.- ut %wheat at the end ut the first sîenk
iii cach monclo un the dates nàatied fur four
years, as coîaîp.ied 1>3 the Chicago "ord of
trade:

bushels. businls. Lushiels bushels.
Jan. 2. 835.S.oeso20 o 80.1223000 à5.9,17,000
Feb 5 83.370.n00 7..83, 00 81,33-.0fl 43.101 000
31ar. 4. 78.703.000> 735.000.o 791.C00 d1.530,t00
April 1 ;4.31S.000 _- 4 5. 00 ï» " 100 41 0301500)

8 T170.000 6!70.0> Io77.2ai.4 0) 41.1-.7.00O
15 111 87.000 69.217.001 70.,.,O 42.055.000
22 FS.620.000) G9.1:ss.eOù _1.803.000 39.149.0)a

.29 o3700i t d.3Sb 0 0 75,'127.00(> 3'..930,000
Mai. 6 t à0 l.uoM 03.Ibt mis 7> sQ»3.tuu.000

13 - 59.023000 63,510 300" 72'C'42.000 3'N.19) 003
1>0 5s4431O 34,00 3 i5.0 ( ilt7.
Ir. 584.0 dl3,o -.0.159.000 "-95"'?O00

June 3 .. s 5229.0 tU, » ;J 1,030.Q30 2Î.990,011)
.10 L..73D.O0S la42tt.u00 05.çu2.0 26,95Q0000

flradstrc.et's report et stocks ot Nhoat ini
Caniada on June 9 is as foliows:

bushels.
Montreal ...... ........... 215,00W
Tarantoe...... ............. 43,0Wt
Kingaston ... 3. ,010

Manitoba clevatars.... ... V5200
Fort Wiîlliam, Part Arthsur &
Keewatin .................. 612,OO
Total stocks in the United 85tates and Can-

ada as reperted by flradstreot's wero as
follows, on Junie 3, 1895:

busliols.
East et the Mountains... i 4,.375,000
Pacifie coasî stocks ......... t,44,DY.)
Total stocks a year aga woro:

Fm, ~of tho Mountains_..71.bti3.000
Pacifie ceast............... 8,71,000
Tho %worid's stocka ot %orboat decreased

about 18,000.t.)0 bushels durinlg May. Eure-
peau stocks inereased about 4,000.0»0 nnd
Amoricanu stocks decrcased 17.78 1,00) busls-.
Total îrorldi's stoec"= on June 1 wcre 1.11.47ô,.-
000 bushets. compared ivito 1160,39,2.00
bushels the yoar beoere, 167,133,000 buabols
two yoar-, aga. and ivith 112),17u,uUu bushels
an June 1, 1893.

'WÎnnipog Oloaiing HouBe.
Cloaringa- for the woc-k onding Joane 18

weo S3,53.balances.,L5SŽ Far the
previnus weok olearinga were 81,035,513. For
the cerresprndieng wovec et lest year clearings
were S727.899. for the nîonth endiag April
81, clearings %ware 41'i2 as coniparad
orith $3.455.639. for Ma>. et lest ycar.

Fuliuwing are tha rotures et atiir Canadian
clearing huses for the ivccks cnded on the
dates gavera

Moatreai..
Toronto...
Hialifas....
,WinLipocg.
Hamii>ot.

Total

Slu,811.959j'.
4.8914.425

3.,59S

Juno 1,.S13.19q.b23

A1 telegrn froin Omaha, state et Nebrash,
oan June Il says. "Two inchos et ran bas
eu-. eral tho catire statu> ,a the piast furti, -
oighat heurs. Fields of grain irbico lad beoni
abandoned as ruined, orhicha had been so
parched that & m.atch orould li e kindied a
scroous confiagration, have revivcd and n 111
in0 most cases onaka a full crop."



Chicago Bloard of Trado Pricies
Uti Munday whcaet uFoneCd au. lowver thil

Saturday's closing prico at StOac. Tho ton-
doncy of prices %%as loiver, influenced mairly
by rcported large experts froin forcign %%,lent
exporting coun tries. Cios-izg pricesitnera:

June. July. sept.
Wheat .... go 80
Crn... 51~ 52à 53
O ts... u8O! 81 81
Mms .Pork. .. - 1*2 aiS .1- 9J2à
Lard ..... - (1 5 6 85
ShortRibs ... - G S7h 657

There was a big spurt in whcut prices.on
Tucs-d.ay carly in the day, prices àadicný
te 8lÎc. 'l'li goverrament crop report haâ
,,omne influence on the miarket, and other crop
iiows 'vero unfavorublo. Prices declined itear
thé close. Closing prices wero:

June. July. Sept.
Whcat .... 79ý S0, Sig
Corn ....... 501
Oats ......... 3 3i4 8
Pork ........ 12a;) 12 821
Lard - 662k ( <1
Short Ribs.. - G 2.1 < 512h

]{eavy rains, improvoi crop reports, and
luwer cables dopressed prices on Ntednesday.
Wheat opéned hc lower and advanced a littie
but again declined lteavily lleavy reins
iverereported throughout thoiwestern States,
particulurly Nebraska, which -were very
bencficial te the crops. Ulosing prices %vrle

June. July. Sept.
\Vheat 78g-î 78- 79~
Corn ......... 50 5,t 1
Oats..._.....29ý 29ï ti
Mess Pork .. 11 10 12 70
Lard .........- G5 iA 6 774
Shoit Ribs.. G 27ý G 471

on Thurday ivheae. was luwer. Gables bein-
lower and rai ns wecreported. Closing prices
wvere.

Whleat -.s
Corn .... 29Î

Lart ......-

Short .'s -

W%-heat %vwat on
opencd ut 78je and
Closing pricesiwore:

Joue.
Wheat 77
Corn ... 19
Oats .... 29h
Mess Pork .. 2 30,)
Lard ........ 6 47à
Short Ribs . -

July. Sept.
.8!2 3 8 -. 1
-29a 29Ï

12.10 12 70
663hJ 6 77h
6 27& 64.7ia

Friday. July option
sold as low as 77,ýc.

Joly. Sept.

12 4l7; 12 70
6 573 6 77J

On Saturday price3 were weaUz, decliuaiug
îrregular te thé close, on better crop reports.

Jolne. July. Sept.
\Vheat ..... 74 7t')
Corn ..... 484 ý
Oats 28~ 2 8
MessPok 112 3-3 12 45 12d- 75
Lard .... - 660 -

SlortRibs - - -

A week ugo July wbacat closed ut Silo.
A year ugo July Wh1cat closc At 5SÏe.

New York 'Wheat.
Ou Saturduy, Juno 1.5, July iihéiat,

ciosed ut i.,ft and.,ep.ezntr déhréery ut týc
A 'week ago whéat closcd ut 83hce for July aud
Sthc for September.

!ineapolls Wheat.
Ne. 1 Nortbern whcut. closed on Saturday ut

7b4fv .T ~, GcJlydelivcry, and Scptcxnbez
ut 4" A açck agu wJ~ heat djsed ut
Si go ana September ut 76S-c.

No. 1 Northern whoat nt Duluth olosod as
follows on eacha day of thé week:
lionday-June 801 , July, 8 li. Sept, " 83e.
Tueday,-June 81. JuIy 811e. Sept. ôo.ci.
%%edne,V&-J 'ne 790; July. 70 . Sept. 711c.
Thureday,-Jutit Uj.; Juiy. 80 ; Sept.. 78.,
Fr!duy -Jutie, 78 Jul%*, 7t8. Scp 70Jc.
Baturday-Jusie 70i JO)y, 7 te. Sept. 78lc.

A %veek a-o prices closed at 82de for July,
and 80ge for -Scptember. A yeur uga July
iwheat closcd ut fi04c, and two years ug&o ut
6G2hc. No. 1 liard is quoted at about J cnt
over No. 1 nèrthern, No. 2 northerai -lie
loivor than No. 1 northerna for cash wheat.

Winuivoiz markets a Year Ago.
WVhet.-No. 1iliard, c.î.f. Fort William

May, 61 te 62hc. Round lot of No. 2,
Manitoba sold ut fflO ut Duluth.

Flour.-Local price, pet saek, Patents,
$1.55 to$1.6u i Buker, S1..5 te $1.5u.

I3ran.-Per ton, $11.
Shorts.-Per ton, $13.
Outs.-Pc-r bushel, 32 te fflc.
.Barley.-Per buàhel, 410 te 45c.
Butter.-Now% duiry 12 te 15c.
Eg-gs.-Fr-esh, en-sier ut 8 te 9c.
fleef.-Fresh, per lb., 5ý te Go.
Mutton.-Fresh, 9c.

Hogs-Presed,5h te Ge.
Cattle.-Ordinary butchers. 8 te 3Uc.
Hogs.-Live, -1 te 4hc, off cars.
Sheep, 41 te 4h.live iveight,.
Seneca Root.-25 te 27e per lb.
Chickéns.-Dressed, 10e.
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 12àc.
Potatoes.-45 to 51o per bushel.
lIay.-SO5 te 8:3.00 per ton, car lots.
Wool.-7 te fic, unwashed flecce.

'Winnipeg Whoat; Inspection,
The follouin'- shows thé nuniber of case

wheat inspecteâ ut *Winnipeg for thé eeks
of ended on the dates named, coxnpared with
the number ot cars inspocted lor the corres.
ponding woels a year ago, as roported by
Inspector Horn te the Board ef Trudo: -

OraCe.
Etr&M&nltobs

May May M&V- June June
il 18 C5 1 8

hard . . é 15 1 0
Jeo. 1 atd .150 11-0 1a 91 3e
No. 2 hrd ... 1 t a 3 S
2;0. 1 Northein. il 1é 1é 2 0
No. 2Sorthem. I 0 e 0
N~o luhitctfc 4 a O0 0 1
No. 2 white tvfc 0 0 O 0 0
N~o. 1Spnng .. O O 0 0
iio. 1RJected. 9 17 S 4 1
No. 2Rej..cted. 5 in 5 4 7

Tétai... 18i-I0 Î85 105 -47
Saane ieeiciaatycr. M6 63 ".o lis us3

'*WTheat inspectedl ut Emuerson -Gaing eut
via tha Nort.hern Pucific te Duluth, als includ-
éd ai WVunnip)eg rotarais. A considerable
portion of thé whcat mioving is ln=pted ut
Port William, un4 dees net showi tlaésé
figures.

LivB Stock Notes.
FiVO C Ir loas eft]torses havé beau sbippod

frein Wagary, for Belc'iLum. Théae ng
herses, bred on thé Î-orÎthwcst "Ca.ttléCes
ana thé Qaoru ranges. Théy arc hackney
and thoroughbrcd herses.

There is troublé ut Montreal. over lump-
jaw cattle. Cattlé affcctoid wlth this diseuse
are flot ulluwed tu bc exported, ud it la said
thés are slau;htered and sold on thé local
marliét. Thé diseuse is a danserons elle,
anld auny anthoritiés bélière that thé flesh
cf Animnais se affecýted is unfit for glood.

Cables wexo a littlé botter this 'week, the
Lendon cable repozting an udrauce ef i tu je
on cattie, béat Cunadiat. cattle being .quoted
ut 12ç sbcep acere è tu lc luwor. Cables
quoted Liverpool ab 11h te 112o for best cattie.

It is said that sormé Canaiian cattlo loit SI 1
to $15 per hond ut Londoiilust wveok.

At thé M1ontreal Stock yards nit Point St.
Chiarles on Monday. Juue 10, says tho Gazotte
thé su)pply ot oattlo %vas largor than a wvook
ugo. Tho teno of the market iraq casier, but
values showvd no actuai changé. The de-
mand from shippars fir export stock %vas
slow, owing te thé u«favorable advicos (rom
abroad. and only afowv aimait lots wyore pioked
u p ut 5 te 54o for choico, and ut 4îc fur good.
Oving te thé iiurmn wéather thé demnzaa' fur
butchers' cattle wai slow, and onaly ta'o or
thre loas changed h tndi ut 4c te 4.hé par.
lb. livo weigbt, and the bilanc, holdors sqtt
te thé east énd market in order te job thon)
eout tebutchers. There wcré about 20) shécp
ofTered, and thé markot was weak and prices
show a declino of le per lb., oxportors paying
4o per lb. and butchers' Se te Sèc. Thé
mnarket for hog-s has been wveuk und on
Thursday hast, prices declined 45a per 100 lbs.,
salés boing mode ut 4je per, lb. lave weight,
but te.duy thé offeringq wveré smallor, t9cre
bein& only 300, and as there wus considerable
enquiry a firmer feeling prevailed and val.ues
Imî)rovai 15e te 25o per 100 lbs., the market
being cleaned up ut $1.40 te SI.5&I pcr 10,) lb3.

FreigMi Rates.-and Tralio gIatters.
Thé Montreal Trudo Bulletin of Jonc 9,

says: IlThé mark-et for grain freights con-
tinues dull, and ive quoté :-ls te is Bd
Liverpool, L<tndon and Glargow, and Is 8,1
B3ristol. Sack foeur .53 Gd tiverpool, 8s3Bd
London, 7s Glasgow. To thé Continont 21
for heavy grain. Provisions Si Gi te
'Liverpool. 12-3 ()d te London, l5s te Ghaggow.
un i 15s Bristol. Cheesé and butttr 15s tu
Liverpool, 20s; London, 25s Glaq.-ow, and 22it
>d teBristol. A full cargo deals %as taken by

atrampat40s. Cuttlo 10sqte426d. Graini
freights from Chicago te Buaffalo bavé bt.oi,
mnadé ut 14 cern and làc oat,from Biffalo
te 'Néw York 1 î whcat ana igc corn. Frott
Chicago te Kingston the rate as quoted ut 2ie
cern, and frnm Kingston te Montreal 2À,
wahoat and 210 corn.

A4 now joint tarliff has beu is3ued by thé
Canudian Pacifié ilailway, thé Manitoba and
Northwesteru ]lailwuy and thé Great North.
west Central ]lailway ou hidos, sheep p3lts,
tallow and gre, in straight or miséd carloal
lots, flrin points on these lines iu thé %voit to
Montreul und pogints w~eit thereof in Ontario
ana Quebec, via lake and rail. Thé rate
from principal points is us follows: Winni-
peg 77c, Portage la Prairie 78c, Curimrry tý.lc,
Brandon 85c, Virden 89c, Moosomin cP2.
Reéginu 81.00. Moose Jatr 81.09, Swift Corrett
and points ivest thercof as fat us Canmore,
including Calgary 81.20. Thoe rates show a
material réduction frott thé eld tariff, tho vid
rates ,being 82e freont Winnipeg, Oic front

Regina ajd 81.4.5 freont Juwgar.14f

British Grain Trade.
Thé Mark Lané Express of Juzao 10, ira it

iveekly reviéw cf thé British grain trade,
says: English wrheats, after recediaig, Gd
carly last week, recoverod firmncs. Foreign
wheats have beau steady ; 'No 2 red winter,
on passage having solM ut 293; No. i Cah.
fornia ut 28s, and fine Duluth ut 20 6d. To-
day theré was an active trade in Engas
vilhcatsut, 6d udvance. Foreign and Amer-
ican weré Gd higher and Australian Sd !car-
or. Arnerica& fioul iras Gd bigliez.

A telograin frotra 0ttawa, on June 18, saysi
It la learned on thé best autbority thut the.
governiment have ut lat docidéd net te
bring dowaz ay legislation this session
regarding the Budson Bay Railway.

E.F. Aines u! thé Ames-1Holder cun.1j.
XMxutrcal, boot and shuc manulac.turez
on Juné 18, nged 78 yeurs.
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Greene &Sons Conpany,

Our Traxollore arm noiw on thre rond. - 1-e ->
iý 61Tto 5268t. Paul St, - MONT REAL.

The macphorsonFri
O., LUI.

134POftTERS OF'. .

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
ARRIVAU4

Car Mediterranean
Sweet Oranges

Car Bananas
4 Car Cherries

Write us for Prices.

Warehouse:
498 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Jlwnings,

JIattpessesr Etc.

Woven

D00RS ANDf SASHI.
M xL s Â EWlÇw&. OmJiW3: OPPOSI! Or

irmasntova mumoe WJNIPEG

wholcae ana Manufactur1ng

64 mo 68 RNG STREET, EAST,

TORON O.

Account Books Paper-al hinds
Office Suples titatlonerp.
Waflets, Pocket Books
]Ladies Rand Satchels
Pocket and Office Dafrles
leather Goods Binders' fiateriais
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANY,
-MPOUTERa OrT-

China, Orockory and GIassîare,
Offces and Stunple RoomB:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MoNTrna.L

5Piem WinnlpeldanB=tbs 1Govrnient t.,vico ,B.

Wire Springs, Etc. 1

Corner Princess and Alexander Streots,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Friction Grip Pulicys

The Waterous Friction Grip
Palleys and Clutch Couplings
are the Best manufactured.

Wo QLarafltco thom.

Engines and BoiIers,
Saw ffiI MachInery,

Saw Milis.
Write na for pricos and Ciroulan.

VIATEROUS ENGIN E RS Col) Ld.

Got rcdy for Trade.
Stock up with

RAXSAY'S
RIJSSIAIV PUJRE LEAD.
'UMCORN RMJXED PAINT.
IJNICORN OIL STAINS.
4)OLORS N 0118.
VARNISIIES, Etc., Et"

1eopremittive for Mantoba.

TEPHOINo GR.
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Il ff-_ a 0 R-É&IM un W fim 'à& Éâ
1 H CA MR& 1-GRANULAR là M&M %W& a là mm K à-à Il GREAMYUY LY n 'U %011 ri

STANIDS unparalleled ini its1
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiax Advantages. We ares
aware others are attempting to1
imitate our Brandls, which isth
Strongest Guarantele of the Su-J
periority of

MONTREAL.
Roprcscutative for Manitoba, N. W. T. ana

Bri'.inb Golumbia,

L GODBOL, TWINNIPEG, Molutyre Block.

a IC~ QIÀN.X40_.

WihNipEo, OcT. 5th, 1893.
meurs. Ogilvie Milling Co.,

GENTLEMEn :-I have great pleasuro lu glv-
ingyuy opinion of the two grades of fleur,
Paten.t làucl Bakera,you are now manufeturlng.
It excelle ail other foeurs that I have, ever useod,
and makes more bread per barrel, and gives rme
splendid satisfaction in mny business, and 1 arn
very Iglad ta express ny opinion a! ter a number
of yeaxs experience in Olur. Yours lu cortainly
tho beat; 1 have ever u3ed. H. LISTE%, Baker.

WE ARE H

Pliotographic
stock-

Cameras. ChemIcals.
Card Mounta, Dry plate3.

physicians'
Instrument and Mcdiclne
C=aseOuetric lIags,
Truae Crutcbcs, etc-

Olinical
Thermomneter

-IN< HANIDLXNG--

OGILVIEYS FLIOUR
T'au UÂVU

Each bag guarantoedi. sown with aur

8poclai Twno, ReCS Whito and W3uo.
Uâr IUaldtr Smoe Cakes and Pastry. stands uni.

a nlcd or Br Making Make thea spno thin. beep
the dough eoit Do not mrtho Rt tif7 yor Pautry
use little less fleur thau usoaaL

IEADQUARTERS FOR

Ficld and yo Masses,
Opera gIasses Spctrle1 and Eye

59 Glass Cawc.

Optiteal Instruments, Thernaometers,
EA Axifcia1 Glass Eyes, MagicLantcrns anad View Sides

LEHER SAM PLE CASES for Grocors, Wino Marchnt., andj
Spica Marchants, for holding« Syrups, Vinegars, %Vines, Pa- nta,

Essences, Juice, Qils, Vainishoe, etc., Powdexs & Liquià~
WRITIS FOR PRIOES

THE IUA O PTIGAL 0 9 MVa AYN

- :1

WE WTLL OARRY IN WJ1NNIPEG FULL LINE' 0F

<TO HOLO rIVO DUWIELS.>

EE'L 1WRJute and Cotton.

C)-A 3R 00A Ti

PROM~PT SHI?.d2e[4 ON1 IECE[Pi 0F ORDER.WRITE US FOR SA14PLES AND PRICES.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.
Sewing Twirmes. M: Branding loiks, Blue, Red and Green.

Agents for 1%hB canada. Jute CJo., Ltd, -Montreali, Que.
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Ulnited Kingdom Importation of Live
Animale

Offiiai returns of imports of live anirnalî
in the United Kiugdor n l 189 1 and 1893
show the following comparisons:

1894. 1893.
Fromn United States ... 381,241 248,766
From Canada.... 82,326 82,935
Prom Argentine Republic 9,541 6,881
Frcan Channel Islands . 1,603 1,301
Alil other.................. 39 41

Total ... ......... 471,755 339,927
This represents a pin in 1894 of 40 per

cent in comparison with the arrivais in the
Jreceding year.

A large importation of sheep in 1894 ii
shown by the returins, exceeding any year
since 1889, and very greatly in excegs of 1893.
The exhibit is as follows:

Froro United States..
From Canada..........
From Argentine Republie
From Iceland ...........
Prom Norway...........
Ail other..............

1891.
193.837
136,6W
73,442
65,524
10,837

42

29,249
(;,807

691

Total ................. 4,80,374 (;2,712
Ia referring te these statisties the Journal

of the Board o! Agriculture says: "There
bas been a rernarkabl e increase in the trade
in sheep from Argantina, which was more
than three times greater than in 1893. This
export would appear to have sprung mbt im-
portance in 1890, when 22,000 Argentine
sheep reached our ports. But for the next
îhree years there wras nîo augmentation in
the supply. In 1892 the total fell to 14,550
head, and in 189i and 1893 our imports of
Argentine sheep were 20,041 and 22,37~2 head
respectýve1y. The importa of sheep fromn Ice-
land in 1891 were more than double those o!
1893."

Caunned amn
The season for new packed salmon has

opeaed, and the market is very strong,
prices showing an advance o! $1 te 81.25
per case over the opening prices lest season,
whicb, is no doubt due te the fact that a
combine bas been formed among packers at
the coast, and they intend te endeavor te
keep prices up throughout the season. There
has been considerable enquiry and quite an
active business has been done, sales being re-
ported o! about 5,001) cases at $1.35 f.o.b.
coat for Montreal accouaI, says the Gazette,
but since these transactions have taken
place packers have advanced priées ta 84.50
te $4.85, wi#b great prospects o! them going
te 85.

The New York Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin says :-Salmon 18 still
bought quite freely in a jobbing way, but the
large, buyers are holding off awaiting quot-
ations on new pack red Alaska. Some
brands on the spot have been advanced te
81.14î, though others, and perhapis the
majority are still procurable at $1.10. Pink
selîs well at the range of 90c te 95e, as te
brand, and with reduced stocks of desirable
goods the tone is firmer.

The Montreal Trade Balletin says: This
is the year when a failure of rua of flsh in
the Fraser River is due. A nticipating this,
einners on that river are asking 84.75, but
it is p)robable 84.50 would be accepted from
r.týgular custemers for round lots. Oulside
commission houses are quoting $4 40, but
are i. ot prepared te contract so f ar. Canners
on the Northern Rivers are oifering te con-
tract for 1 mited quantities, representing
about haîf their paek at $1.25, and at this a
wonsiderable amount of business has aiready
been done, about 10,000 cases having been
placed.

EveBry Mackiqtos4
Bearing thiS Trade Mark le

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are not merely "'dfw
proof"I or "ashower proof I gnod,;
they are TUOROUGHLY WATIf R
PROOP and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of climatm.

For Sale by ail the Lealng
Wholonale Houses.

4W Try them "nd yau will Buy Again.

w ...............

giocery and Produoe Trade Notes,
Rfeports regarding the Columbia river sal-

mon industry are to the effeet that operations
have continued heavy on the lower river, but
the upper and middle river canneries have
been rnaking poor catches. There is a possi-
bility that the season's pack will fali to
400,000l, against 450,000 cases Iast year.

The West Crast Tra4e says the English
buye--s are bidding for ail the stock of canned
salmon they eau secure, and an extensive
operator states that 100,000 cases of Columbia
river fish will find a market in England this
year, as compared with 30,000) cases in 1891.

The world's visible supply of coffee just
completed by the New York Coffee exchange
show 3,086,491 bagg, against 3,115,9à0 bags
May lst, a decrease of 29,499 bags, and com-
pares with 2,189,988 bags ,Iune lst, 1894.

A lot of Valencia raisins bas been sold in
bond in New York to corne to Canada. The
price of these goods in that market is up je
from the low price.

Canadian canned beef is 21) per cent higher
than it -"as a year ago. When the demand
begins a little later on prices may be higher
than they are now.

The Toronto Globe of .lune 10 says: "A
feature of this week has bieen the arrivals of
new crop high grade Japan teas. Sampfles of
new Indian and China teas have also been
shown here the jast week. Low grade and
medium Japan teas are firmer. There is flot
mueh doing la sugars but the market is firm
and jobbers are getting full prices for what-
ever is being sold. New salmon is offering at
the coast at 84.50. This is $l a case high.r
than lest year, and the freight is loc more,
so that sahnon would cost 81.10 more to lay
down here than laest year.

,There bas been no improvement in the
situation of the tea market since our lest,
business on the whole baving been quiet.
The 300 packages of new crop Japan tea
which bave arrived at Montreal were sold aI
prices ranging froma 24 to 32c. There has
been some inquiry aI Montreal froin buyers
for low grade blacks, and sales of a few hand-
red packiages are reported at Il te i18e.

The Montreal Gazette says: "The strong
tone te the molasses market already noted
continues and a further advanoe of 1 to2c
heu taken place in prices for Barbadoes and
Porto Rico. The demand continues gool for
2.5 and 5) puncheon lots and sales have been
made aI 35 te 36o for Barbadoes. About 400
puncheons of Porto Rico have changed hands
this week at 84o for round lots and 85e for
amall quantities. . Owing te the short crop of
.Barbadoes the general impression here is that
values are going higher. In addition con-

tracts have been settled on behal f of whole -
sale grocers here of a cargo lot o! Barbadoes
at 25jc cost and freight at the islands. Thi t
is equivalent te 35c lait1 down on the wharf
here. A round lot has been placed on
Boston account at a higher price than could
be obtained here, and this will help te decrease
the stock on spot and strengthen the market
bere some."

Canned cy-iters are comparai ively scarce.
The supply at Baltimore is said te be 75 per
cent less thaxi a year ago.

The Canadian Packers Association hms
corne te, grief, as was indicated in The Com-
mercial as likely to occur some few weeks
ago, on accountof cuttingin prices. A meet-
ing was held at Toronto recently, when it
was resolved te throw up the attempt te, re-
gulate prices. The central selling comrnîttee
was dropped and the central office in Toronte
will be closed. Infractions of the agreement
have become general of late, notwithstanding
that a fine was attached te violations of the
agreemnent. They became so general of late,
however, that ail attempt te follow up the
ca-es and fine the ollenders was given Up.
Packers now have a free band to sel as they
like. Prices of domestie canned vegetables
are somewhat demoralized as a resuit.

Woodenware manufacturers in the east
have rearranged prices and have prepared a
new list te govern sales in Manitoba and the
West.

Comparative Prices in Staples.
Prices at New York on June 7 and a ycar

ago.
June 7, 1895. June 8, 1894.

Flour, straight sprin-. .43.5> to $4.20 $3.00 to 83.40
l'lour. straight wint,,r. .$3.50 to 81.00 $2.45 to 42.85
Wheat, No. 2 red ... 82)e elle
Crn, No. 2 xixed....... 411e
('ats, No. 2 ........... Uje
R3 e, No. 2, Western ... ....
Farley, No. 2 Milwaukee .....
Coton, mid. upld. . 7 5-16e 7#c
Print eloths, 10.464 .... 2 13-16e 2 11-16c
Wool. Ohio aPa., X .... 16 to iic l9 to 20e
Wool, No. 1 cmbg. ] . 9 to 20e 23 to 24e
Pork, mecis new ... 13.75 to 14.50 $13.25 10 18.50
Lard, westn., stin.....6.80e 7.06e
Butter, cremery .... 8Ie 18e
Cheese, ch. enst f &- .. 7c Sjc
Sugar, centrif, 06Q .... sïc 2îc
Suitar, granulated ... 4 7-16e 3gc
Coffee, Rio, No. 7. lS6je ISie
Petroleumn' . T. Co 41.4690
Petroleumn, rfd. gal., $7.65e $5.15
Iron, No. 1 anth ..... 412.00 $12.50 to 11.00
*Ijr<>n Beas pg .412.00 ..
*Stelbilletston .. 418.0-0 $19-00 to 419.50
Oceau Steam FPreioeht8

Grain, Liverpool ... 1 to Ild Id
Cotton ...... .... ... l12eper ILO Ibo &-64d

'The Carnduff Milling & Elevat:or company
are weil on with the work on their aew
2,0OO bushel elevater at Carievale, Assa.
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We offer for a limited time OUT PRIOES on Smoked Spice Rous, Sweet Pickled Rous,
Rolled Dry Salted Boneless Shouiders and Dry Salted Square Olut Shoulders.

VOUR ORDERS SOLIoITE-D. Drop a cardl for pricos, it wili. paýy you.

_______ . Y.GRIFFIN & 00., Pork Poes in~g

The '~,The

Best Made. "iBest Balled,

Enj>

TRADE 1,&ARKY
(SxxENS ONi FVERY B&Ll.)

Prices and samples on application to,
SEL>LIG AGENT, 246 McDEftMOTT STREET

LEITOH BRS. 6d o 0.RO H. RODUERS & COfi% I si % a mi= lied uory 'znW HOLESALE iJOBBERS

Mune Ales ]Extra Porter DRY GOODS,
"Anchor Brand" and Prenmm Lager. BOOTS AND SHOES.

Most Extensive Establishment CA "If you want te Lea" so our Falt Samplos
the kind in Western Canada. beforeIptacng your orders. It will pay you.

-YaOM0-1 O Irgtavlle j ow on the road. and wtill te
-Mox- AcEnr Fon AnmouRs FLusu ExtBAOT op BEEF. pîoasd to show you our sampoes.

NSo. 1 H&rd Wheat. BD. L. DRE RY, 16Hooks Unite the wisa travler to
à ~~~~~~PROPHIETOR,Th otWeerLion

MR.a.,LW, S80:CMRMIS WIN~NIPEG, - MAN1ITOBA. 0f account of its Splendid Sar-
0V uKrD l @7Rg Steel 'vice. Tho traveling publio

. cBBh price pmid for good us Dot Only dazzled by the
Hhpe edadGan n1ig arl spiendor of the North-Wostern Liniitcd be-Feed ~ tm2 B~ev.tweeiu Minueaeolis, St. Paul and Chicago but

-ADDP-S- Way to, get a pmeoUcaI edluoàton la thoroughlysatisfiod. The Comfortand Bcauty

(GAJ JrÀÉ%1ýKb lend 8boztban
Y&Cf *n WnnÎMt - of this train' the whole Continent testifles te.

b[AI~ITOBA.EMflN~0. WInnCipes, 2=a Plailoaler, Grank FOrs, S.D.
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jo0ll; M.. 0'LOUGUIIN, PRU. IIENftY BEtLL, VCK.PRI,. %Y. F. IIAZLFY, Tasses. THOS. A. WATTS. Surc.

THE CONSOIOATEO STATIONERY CO,, 'Llo
<AbI&LOAMA.TtD uIRUS OF PARSOS. BELL & CO., AND O'LetOtILIr4 BRes. & Ce.)

Goocis in Seasoxn CRO.UET SETS in four, six and oiglit balls, nicely finishcd and wath extra
hecavy painted ivires. 1IAMMOCKS, ail sizes'anti la good variety, to
ietail froin. $1.00 to ?M. 00. Express Wagons, Swings, Indian Clubs,
Duînb Bolis, etc.

s eciaIlItii u-

Wrapping, Printing and Wall Papers, Paper ]3ag, Twines, (lencral Stationcry,
B3ooks, Pipes, Sinokcrd' Sundries, Fancy Goods, Toys, ilooflng, etc.

41 Princess Street,

Montroal flralui anGd Produce Market.
Flour.-Thero bas béoa a very precaptible

wealonisg Là the pri.. uf etraight ruiler
fleur, which is now frecly offarmd et 85 hao,
aithougli about two weel<e ago it sola as high
as *5.25 ia car lots. To show how anxious
soe millers are te unload, wo%- inay mention
that thoso wvho refused a shôrt time ago
te put their fleur under offer at any
figure are now consiging it to firms hoem.
Sales are reportod of etraiglit rollers for Que.
bec and maritime province account et a f.o.b.
prie att western mills at equal te $1.95 hors,
and 4,500 bbls being placod. Outside of this
%ve de net hoar ef mnuch business. Of
course, tho usual business is reported in
strong5 bel-ers fleur et old prices; but buyers
arc neot as anxious to load up as thcey iwere.
Spring patent $5.15; winter patent 85.25 ta
85.50; etraight relIer $1.115 te) 85.10; city
stron- bakors 85.00; Manitoba bakors Si 175
te 85.0; Ontai bags-eoxtra 82.05 te 82.10;
straight rollors, bags, e2.45 toe-250.

Oatmal.-The miarkiet is very firin, and
prices of rolled oats and granulated have a
strong uplward tendcncy in sympathy
with the continued advance i. oats.
Rolled and granulated S 1.20 te Sé.80 ; stan-
dard Si 10 te 81.20. la bage, granulated ana
rolled are quoted at e2-05 to $2.10, and
standard at 81.95 tae 82.00. Pct barley 88.75
in bbls. and $1.75 in bags, and écplit liens
88.50 te $8.60.

Blran, etc. - Business is very quiet just now
in bran, and prices are morc or less nominal
at 81b.50 te $16.25, the sale of a carlood being
roported at the inside figure. Shorts are
quget aise et SLbs tu $LUj an moultue at 2. tu
S"8.

NN"hcat.-Sine our last report the sale is
reported of 40,000 bushels of Ontario red win-
ter %iheat et 93c. In the west, red wintet bas
beau sala at $1 W3.

Oats.-Oats continue very flrmn undor coin-
paratively light stockts in store, wvhich are
ouly 95,296 bushels, against 219,878 bushels a
year ago, shewing a decrease of 124,577
bushels. Prices have advaued. fully 1le on
the week, sales o! car lots in store baving
transpirad ab 47o for N'o. 2, with sales of
Manitoba mixeti et 42 te 42ýc.

Barlay.-Prices hors are purely nominal
at 58 te 60e for feed, although it would. cost
mnre than the outeide figure te ley it down
here.

Pork, Lard, otc.-A fair amount ef busi-
ness has bicou tran-actea duriug the elr
Ona lot of about 50 bbls was said te bave
bacc plaeed at bolow our inside figure. Fur-
ther business has taken place la western mess
pork in bond forNewfoundland accon t. In
lard a fair amount of business is repoiad in
compound at $1.42J te $1.50 pier pail as te

WIISfI~JI FE G, MLA~N~..
quantity, A fair pusines transpires ini bins
anti bacounet airly steady prices. Haine at

reet rates are the cheapest muats going.
Gzaa short eut peck, per bbl $ SflXd te $lb,

Canada thin moe, par bbl 816 te $16.5u,
baise, par lb 10 te Ile; lard, pure, la pails,
par 1bo-te 9ýc; lard, compound, in pele par
lb -7 te, 71c: bacon, por lb 10 te ile;
shoulders, par lb 8jc.

Butter.-There has been soe tîtovemeut
ln the country la creamery, quite, a lot t-iv-
ing beau picked up et 15 te 151c for accounit
of a large buyer. Another býuyer lias also
seured a lot of 100 tubs of lr.te made creani-
ery et 15àc for shipment te Dundee. Scotland.
A few lots ef ebeica deiry townships have
been picked up et 18 to 14e, but the lots ware
la 20 ,to 40 lb tubs. New butter-Ureamery
15i to 16e; townships 18 te 14fàc; Morrisburg
18 te 1.c; western 10 te 18e.

Chees.-Ileceiptks are doubling up o--cry
week. The inarket oponed rathor exeitad at
the beginning et the 'week, about 8,000 boxes
et Quebe cho salling et 7j te 78c, white
sales were made et Belleville et 7î te 8e. It
muet bc remembercd tisat tise western cheese
salling et th dîtteorent boards t is waak are
ail fuli grssoeese, and consequently %vorth
a good deal more than the haif fodder and
grass goods etlast week. 1>riewstn thismar-
icet xay bo quoted at 7à te 7tc as te quality.

E-,ge.-Sales were miade et 50 tu 10W case
lota et 10 te 101c; but 10je is the jobbing
rate.
j Meple Products.-Market unchanged fer
syrup at die te 4îe par lb., rchoice We Tins

Beaus.-Tho market is quiet nt $1.60 ta
$1.75 for -W1j. laad-p.k dldulii. (iviu
hýad pièeà pea beans, $1.75 ta 81.80.
Poorer kinds 81.25 te 81.50.

llides.-Tho miarket for bides is stroug and
je higher, the Izeneral price paid by dealûrs
bain g 8je for No. 1 liglit, wbile tan ners arc
paying 91e. There le a geod demand, but
thors are very few coming in. Sheepskins
have scia et 75e te $ 1.00, clips Pt 15c, and
ealfskinset 8e. We quote: Light bides, 8&e
for No. 1, 71c tor No. 2, anti (3; for No. 8;-
te tanners M~o for No. 1. Heavýy bides 81ý te
9o; calfskins Se, lambskins 25a, sheepskcius
70-é te 81 ; clips 10c.

Wool.-The manufacturexs are now show-
ng thoir next spring qamples, and are quietly
feing tieir way, and consequautly the wool

markot bas been rather quiet. Soe small
lots et Greasy Capo have been placod et 18 te
14c and sema fair sized lots of Buenos Ayres
scoureti wons aise plaeat et 28c. Prices
romain firma as follows Greasy Cape 18 te
16c; Canadien fleeco 18 te "le* Buenos
Ayresscoures 25 te 8Ic. In Canatia pullcd

I wool 20 -te 2lic as quoed for super, extra
918to2G3; Tamitory wooi li te 12c; B.0. 9

I o llo.-Tz4e Bulletin, June 7,

Toronto Live Stok Mlarket.
Export Cattle -fluying was slow to-day

and prictes niere vff eiAdaby uveraL
loas of cattie wre left unsold. Most of the
drovors 'sero selling at a boss to-day soner
than holti their cattle any longer anad eventu-
ally have to sell perhaps at even Iowor prices
than now rale. As a critorion of the state of
tho trade it may bo said that one drover who
had paid over 5c por Ilb for saine cattie a % ck
ago in the country bad to sal thora to day
for 4ïo per lb. Another droyer disposed of
soine cattle for which ho ref used 5 c last nmar-
ket day for 4îc per lb to-day. I ices ruied
to-day at fromn di to 5e par Ilb mostl3.

flutcdiers Cattlo.-There was also a veaker
feeling inthis lino. Prospecte arc for !ijîll
lowr prices. Tlao tup figure for choico
butchers3' cattie to-day was about die~ par lb
only ono or two bunches mixed with expert
cattie touching die per lb. The range rnay
be put at from S.à to die.

Ilogs. -Thoe was an improvemont in this
line. Choico Ion g lan hogs were bringing
81.60 o>er cwt, weighaed coff cars. A buncli of
169 choice bacon bugs suld for 81.6V. per cwt.
Ileavy fat bugs selliiag at 81.4o per ewt,
stores $1.50) te 1.5 A fe stores arewanted
for cheesa factories. Sow;s iwere solling et de
par lb. Tho tadengy la dovvward, if any-
thing.

Sbeep and Lainbs.-Prspeets are fur lower

prîcs A bunch of 8 lambs sold for $8 par
head, -and 4 more at 88.50, with somae choica
ones letching SI.* lutchers sheep are no
uso. Expert sheep are firr iii the region of
4c par lb. Bocks were selling at [rom 8e te
te Sie per lb; owcs and wothars -le. per lb.-

%.1ue .une i.

'Riuipo's opulation.
The following table is the estimato given

by Hiendorson's directory of the population of
the city of \%Vixnipeg for tht putI twenty
years :

1876 ......... .......... 8210
1877 8,250
1878................. .. 8,278
1879 ........ 4500
1880.......... .... ..... 6,468
1881................... 7977

.m..... . .. 11:757

.f .... .... ... 22,528
18&14. .. ................ 24,700
1885 .. 22,815
1886.................... 20,28
1887 ..... .......... 21164
1888..........28498
lm89..... ............ 24.114
1890 25,002
1891 .. ... 26,500
1892.. .. .. 80,000
18m .... . 88.000
1891 .. 8.... 5,5w01895. ................. 883500



S8~ 'rixE OOMItIEROIAI<.
Andrew Airas, Presidenl. labo MaKechalé, Gnp

J. J. PHILP,

332 Elgin Averjue, Wirjnipog.
WiIl 1111 ail orders for Fruits ait

regal-ar Market prices.

Protoot Yollrsolf
...l1y gotting our prîcoS o1,....

MRON 8ED;3, SOHOOL D.ESES.
Alwas 8 tI.,e 1.owvct Prienci Senti
for plioto of our $10 sideboard.

[Late of Soeit & Lesfle.)
The i.ow l'riccd(

Flirnhturo bouste.
MD MIAIN & 203-205 FORT ST.

WINNIPEG,

£A-ilixuseif in ail hiq woudrous wan.
do&ings nover once gazed upon a

ladu imer dreain of bcauty than tho
interioir of the Cars on tho Much-

din Coiobratcd North-\We.storn lino.

Kirkpatrick & Cookson
Eslsblîsbod 1860.

Commission Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Botter, &o.

AdVSacoq mades on (lonsigaments te Brtish or

ConttnenWa matkola

St. Lawrence Hall
MIONTREAL, - - P.Q.

Ev.-ry Atenlion paHt go Ouests. F'rst-elasi
il& cunry Re"pcr AX~Poiniments Perti ci.

Graduatod Prtept.

WI. E. San 'ford Cdfg. Do.. Ld.
Manufàacturcra of

45 ta do Ring St. Prince&s Sté

Hamilton and .Wirnaipeg.

T. i.BIlydgeo,Vlae.Presidonl W. R. lai, 8é.Trea

TH1E VULGA!!1MON CgrvPAMYS
MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED).

Archlud turlon Work.

EllGI11 ANU BOILER '«ORKS,
GENERAL I3LAt)NSMITINp.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

F0NT DouGLýAa Avi., WINNIPEG.

TEE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
He had just flnished tho addition of fourteen columrns of tantalizlng figures, and wad braiu

weary, whon a frlrnd and customer entered hie private room. Thore was tompoIl plain upon the
sinuare face, for ho u as a man eaqily irrltated, though genorous to a fault. ?Thero1 was a mis.
underatanding, and ho came not to olcar it up, but to mlx it up wor8o in a Iuurl and usclesa
wranRle. Ere ho lied finishad hie firat burst of tcmper In loud words, hie friand handed out the
box contalning " Relianco Roseobude." The Vibitor grasped ono bit the end off savagoly, and
wasted thro matches ore ho got it ligbted. This act interrupted for a little his volublo irritation,
but bis first puifs wero nervous and quick in succession. Beforo ho was wvoll scated and prepared
for more loud talk, bis friand hall got In a faw calm sententles, nul ns the misundorstandlog .vos
simpile, the explanation was short and Iucid. Pew mon have the blunt moral courage te acknow.
ledge their inistake tho moment aftor It is made, but as the semoko curled Up fromn that cigar, tl.o
visiter eaw olearly and acknowMeged hie, and a fous minutes liter le!i. the rooni with expreasiors
of perfect satisfaction, and avowals of coatinued friendship. This le but ono o! a bundred sut b
inatancos. Cigari mado from a coarse rank tobacco only incroasoe the ill-tomper of an irritatt d
man, but the IlReliance, Rosebud " containe thea fineat flavana tobacco, aud smoking it nevEr
fails te sootho thé ner%,eh, and caîni the tetapur. Try one when you are bothered andi aunoyed.
and ail doubt ulion thé mo'tter wlll quickly vanlah. This aigar ls manufactured only by TAML',

1WOOD & CO., RIrLIANOS CioAn FACrO1Y. L!oNTRLIL.

TIoe IP-ý%mOLTe

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY9 Pun0 I
ISLAND OF ISLAY, PUREAR OLDREN

BCODWZ&&MTM. 1 ERSO

Theo Lagavulln Whisky le lamons for lie fins
qnalty, belng matie tam pure Boao MALT Osr., and
bus long been thé lavanite beveuago or Sporttnen.

l centain no grain upirit, or other Whiskes ara
knows nothIng of, and the meet emInent Physlclana of
the day prescriha It whsre a stimulant ti -equlre&.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

AS PATRONIZED BY ROYAILTY AN~D TEE LEADINO
PIIYSIOIANS.

Sold only In the I4otthwest by:
Vszzx, CARET & CO. IIATWARO & CO
0. F. & J. GAr. fliuco t BIAT CO.

Ric][ARD & CO.

Tr%.P thâf- .me

0 0 . 0

Artc yu awarc f theO gre' at %ariety f liu. 'emu
fatur ui îweý ai eu u t d tliat, %% itlh thlu colitrul uf uur btuv.es fur

a district, thle dleller IS IlYDZPENDEYT
'Ne liave, this 3'car, in our Fainous Active Ranges and Stovcs, the

flxxebt Illux uf une d e veCr uruade in Caniada.
w'e ;(,Il .nlly txi i r.'gular -sL"ve tradte. au.1 ivili proteet ail deaiers

ilà tlt. Lt 1 itur' tit ILt ttuitruI We. %%Al lut ýupp1y goodb tu Le sent itu

anotheu' f tgdt etrritory.

TH1E McCAY 0F8. Cu
529 Maikn ,Stireet, WVinitipeg, ua-a,

TmI -wný a d
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QATS i ack rîutfarian Or

No .1 Manitoba
WHEAT HarNo

iBAnLE Sixc Iowcd or Two

Jut Irl dOn sr Sec lx ana corSpring Ryt.

fruit stock 'etlugrnMltTiînoth, I . Uor.
respondecflt Sofieted. Box 147.

F. B. lWcK§ENZIE,
WVho1oealo andi 11tail Grain Momohallt,

BRANDON « MAN

Storckeepers of Maanitoba and
N.W.T. WC want ail tho

an ci

You can send us on
Conslgnmeflt..

WVo give thoco consigutnonts 1,QECIAL AND
ilitto.11'T ATTENTION. Reguilar and quiok

returus inado.

Osmunti Skrine & Co.
WVholesaIc Produce and Comiiiinioa),

Calder a Go,
EXCHANGE BROKERS

ACCOUNTAliTS.
~,1NUAGTRES'AND FINANCiAL

AGFENISS.

JASP'ER IIOUSE BLOCH,

Correspondance Solicited.

REAL) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

01 nch black soit. situatcd on Lulu Island. North Arm
1'rasr jRer, B. C. being oometred ofws are ilt
1±and Ï3 and part O ,B4Nortil. Range 7 M elt
ý1X aP.res more or lts; over one-bblf under g~.dcultit,.-
no, mostly in madow. the~ balance hNttig e; nl plowed

onns or t.wlcc and 3'teldlng abundance of gansa for stock;
has a ery large barn atiste anddrchard of god besnng
trece, AU well fe1,ces with ,takes and boards; all well

Jc-land dItchrd -wid about two thirda well und rdrmsi
rd, it la six sern triles fron the c14 t3 fVsncou' Or,
good ren-ds, wiLh stiges ta and train Vancouver il .1y ; tho
river at the door t-enuI wlth a amons and laaa exceilent.
sheettng for duclcs. gcesa and 6r,1 r, aise pheanants In

*rfuture, good bcheol an ohurches tecar b
adîmate lorely&n soncry simply charming. %Va par
tic'ularly wslh ta sait out, but fallîîg wht . esh Il lmea~

10 In",y itsî suftclc;t capital to stock and work th.

Pl '1r fu.rthur nartlc»2ars apply ta J. il TODD & SON,
nwners, Victorias B. 0. or te Mcss. Itand l3rofr.,
Vancouver.

B ponges
IN CAS Es IN

11ONEYCOMD.
CUBA BATI.
TOI LET.
TUItKEY,
i'OTfIt3,

T
DALES
SIIEEI'S WOOI.
GRtASS.
'tEt,
YELLOW.
V FLV ET.

Importlnig and Wholcsalo0
Dvuggists,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

AIIST1 & ROBBERTSON,
WII3LESI4LE STPTOJPERS,

MONTREAL
Desers-in .11 classes orf

Writinga and Printings,
Linens, lAer anid Bond Papera.

Ir Quotations ad 3&mples on Application. «M

RUBLE,RIDL 0
Comminssionl Morohante

Ait») IMPOELas Olt

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN S-rRE,

International
DI&tionary

Invaltrableln office, Schnol, and Ironie
Noiv ircr Caver go Cover

Sticemor of t/ar
s Ynabrldgcd."

SStailçard nf thse
U. C3. Go0v't X'rh1-

aIngOi01c.tIîU.ýS.

of estently 1110Ih

of. Sehools. an,
-ofle r £dit catotrs ai-
Mnost içltit>itit iliuii-
ber.

The Cao Great standard trjiorify>,
40 vrlt"e lion. 1). J. 11rerrer.
justice t'. ï. sulsee <'oUNt.

A Collaeo lPrceldoist %rntes; "For
,,caga %ritiî rî1l tISA ". eillcs fml ts
1 c ord souglit. fer ftcetiftcy or defint-
"tinal fer effectice illethilds, In Iidi-
"Icailng irosiunciatiert, for terso yet
"coznlre sonsivio #ttttezsini8 of foots,
"1anS, for Vraîctical tiuc ns t. mwoikinç:
"*dtotlcîîn.ry, "IV ebsterss Intorinstona1'
. oZUCIS any otiser singlo, voltrmic."

s. & C. RRzAM CO.,o Pablishers,

11718endtto li pblshers for frocprblg..,I>. ne o b t ýroprtIts o! nclelit tions.

Cradie Ghurns
Jersey Butter Mouide, Butter

Tubs, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards:
1mproved Globe, Jublloo, Oroscont
Gem ands Commun. Aise Olothos
Pins, Looao andi Packagou, ail

stookeotiIn Winnipeg.

chas. Boockh & So
Ma"tâfacturovo, Taronto, Ont.

Jno E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCEATNTS,

V'~1~.owe ]sec:>

Butter, Egge, Choese and Pork Praduols
FRESH EcoS WANTED.

soie Agents for 'VaCuever, New WVestminster And
District for Llc IroClbrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

Tb0 Braoknl & Kef millng Co.,
LIMTID)

M ILLERS

FLOUIR, FEEO & GRAIPIU
Heaci office, Victoria, B3.0.

)'ANCOUV'RI?. 11.0.
Brancehes NEW %VFST311INSTEit, fl.t.JEDMONTON, ALTA.

J. & A. O1earihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DEÀM.R 121-

FRUITS ABD ALL KRDS OF PRODUCE.
Spolal attention ta ofsigrâmente of Psm and

Skins. Butter and EgZe.
YateB Street, 'VICTORIA, B.O.

1P.CO. MC)=: E36.

WUosek Ou a rcla * T lle Meth ct cl te Os. buiant

cons!gnnents accelved In ail Une. Correspondance

MCMILLAN & HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MEIROHAN'TS

-WtOOlt5&LU DEÂLERS tri-

BUTTERI EIIa8, 1FRUI1TS AND PROflUOE
A PERFECT BybTg!& OP

zi3o ABBoTrr STRE~ET, - VANCOUV~ER,
Pa nx WA~'. 2111

Quote iceos on flrst quality l5almy Butter or ennslgn It

te us ns get top tuarizet tîrtes.. .....

WALKER HOUSE,
The matit cooivonletUlocated nattal ia Toronto

tino Brook from Union Railway Depot
A firot-el5i Fai sand Commrcalr nlous*

T'~'iR rc>xxr Q2 £3 D ci>

DAVID WALKER, PROrnxEI-OU

Cornier York and Front Sis., TORON TO§ 0i1t.



TII~E COMMI3~iRCIAlL<.

Pork Paok.tng in the United States.
The ferty-sixth annual report ef the Cin-

cinnati Price Carrent relating te the pork
paoking industry ef the United States and
kindred intereste bas been published, for the
year ending Mardi 1, 1895. Bmbraced in tha
work is much of statistical information in
regard te production, prices, eonsumption,
exportation, etc. of leading prodact.s. The
statement is the twenty-third annual ceom-
pilation prepared by the present editer of the
Price Carrent.

It lias been previousiy remarked that in the
meat packing industry a change lias been
going on in late years by which sucli epera-
iens have been cornpassed within a redaced
number ef establiishments. There were far
more bouses ini the west twenty years ago
than now, engaged in kiiling heg3, while the
extent of eperas.ens then represented enly
about 40 rer cent ef what it now dees. This
change lias been due te the active competition
ot and special economnies commanded by
the larger establieshments. In curing
operations the changes have been less signifi-
cant-in fact there are quite likely as many
thue engaged, and possibly more, In cern-
parison with the earîjer peried, many of these
establishments effecting purchases et green
preduct fremn the large slaugitering concerne
in quantities and kinds te meet the re-
quirements ot their trade. T1hrougi tuis
method there lias been reacied a mach higlier
degree of economy in the preparatien of
the raw material for the consumer, and the
hog maiser and consumer efthte preduct have
sbared in the bonefits tierefrom.

GENEIIAL COMPARISONS.
With reference te the past year, it has been

one et enlarging supplies and lowering ef
prices, and for seuch of the period the relation
of values et hogs and of produet lias beon
unsatisfacory and resuits have been unpre-
fitable te packers.

The summer seasen, trom Mardi 1 te
November 1, developed a supply of hogs de-
cidedly in exceset the views and estimates
generally prevalent in the ear]y part efth~e
period. The record of western packing shows
a total ef 8,812,000 hoes for tbe eigit menthe,
which had been previously equalled in but
one instance, in 189a, when the total was
9,510,000. The average ceet et hogs fer the
summer season was reduced $1,35 per 100
pounde in compari3en with the winter season
just preceding. The gain in the ineat produet
fer the eight menthe was 23),000,000 peunde,
or 25J per cents. The exportation ef meats
for the eight menthe was 85,000,000 pounds
in excess et correspending timie in the pre-
ceding year. The stocks remaining in the
weit on November 1, et meats and pork, were
35,00,000 pounde iii excees of twelve menthe
previously.

As the winter season advanced it wae made
more and more evident that the iiiarketings
et hogs would large y exceed the prevailiug
calculations at the begýLitnnioLg et the seasen.
The midwinter inquiry eft the Price Carrent
led te the conclusion that an increase et tully
2,200,000 would bue hown in the record at the
end et February, which view few if any in
the trade appeared inclined te accept. The
returne disclose an increase et 2,307,000 hogs
the total reaching 7,191,000 in comparison
with 4,881,000 in 1893-91. This total lias
been equalled in but twe previons winter sea-
sons, 1890-91 and 189t-92, when prices were
reduced mach lower than they were tic past
winter.

In the tenture et weight, the resuit is cloeely
in line witi expectations, the average falling
decidedly below the preceding winter, the
decrease being 15.47 pounds Fer ho&. At the
saine average weight as last year t he gain in
total weighv et hoge je equivalent te'2859,-
000 hoge.

The western manufacture of produet during
the winter showg a gain eof2M,000,000

pounds et mets, and 65,000,000 pounds ef
lard. The experts fer the saine period, four
menthe, showed a gain of only 4,000,000
pounde et meats, white tiere was an increasle
of 32,000,000 pounds et lard, in comparison
with such distribution in the preceding
winter season.

The returns et stocks et heg predact in
the west on Mardi 1 show a large total, hav-
ing been exceeded in« but two instances, with
reference te meats In 1891 and 1892. The
stock et lard shewn is moderate, mach below
the usual quantity, aithougli 57,000 tierces
larger than last year, when the stock was
especîally low.

The -manufacture of barreled pork was con-
siderably increased in comparison with the
preceding year, but was short et varions fer-
mer seasons.

The average ceet et hoge in tie west fer the
wintsr shows a decline et 98 cents per 100
pounds compared with 1893-91.

The total ameunt paid eut by western
packers for iogs daring the four inenthe was
871»69,000, and for the tuelve menthe end-

igMardi 1 an aggregate ef #172,679,0JO-
icih figures are sug,,,gestive of the enormous

proportions et thie interst i hi uecountry.
In addition te this, tic statistie et laugliter-
ing et hogseat the seaboard and other eastern
localities for the past year indicate an
amount reaching about 8;3),000,000 paid eut
fer hege-so tiat the aggregate, west and
first, cevered by the statement herewith euh-
mitted, represents $282,00J,000 paid out for
hoge, or a daily average ef three-quarters et a
million dollars.

Toronto Grain and Produce iLrket.
Wheat.-The market was firmer te-

day. Dealers here calcuiated tint Ne.
2 United States red whent ceuld net
be laid down at Ontario mille at
lese than $103, frigite and duty paî »d. A
hoider outside who had carried whoat ail the.
way up from 50oc got frightened at the decline
in tie west and sold 5 cars et white wieat at
9Se. RIed and white were :offering west te-
day at $1. Manitoba wheat is eteady at 81.05
west for No. 1 bard and 81.07 Mentreal
treigits.

Flour.-Is dal prices are steady. Cars et
patents are quoted at 85 and straiglit relier
at $1.75 te 8 1.80, Toronto Freigits.

Millfeed.-Care etf shorts are quoted,
Toronto treigite, at W1.50, and bran at
$12.50.

Barley.-Iî duli. Cars et feed whent are
quoted at 52e and 55e and outside. Cars et
rnixed are queted west at 388e and white at
39c. Cars on the track here are quoted at
43c.

Butter.-There is ratier more coming in
on acoant et the coler weather. Serne large
relis were received to-day. The best dairy
tub selle at 12cte 12&c and low grade at Se.
Large relîs are queted at 12o te 13c.

Egg-Tie offerings are quite liberal and
the demand is slow and easy at 10o te l0&c.
Globe, Jane 8.

Don't Worx.y.
Worry is one of the worit evils which eau

overtake a business man. With sorne people
it becomes a habit and they cannot shake it
off. It sours their tempera and makes thein
uncivil te customers and ernployees alike; it
plants wrinkles in their ferelicads and withers
the beet part et their lives; it makes thein
dogmatie and imperieus and exaggerates the
merest trifie inte a matter et grentest moment,
especially if tie trifie concerne their own pei-
sonaity; in tact it mtakes3 "mountains, et
mole hiles," and its victirn becomes an ebjeet
te be pitied as well ai shunned. There je no
excuse for this condition et thinge, and tic
iman wie aleows himseif to be thus mnade the

victirn of worry bas only himself te blame.
Generally speaking, the mnen wbe suifer from
this complaint are thoee who think it neces-
sary to attend te ail littie details of their
business themselves. This too often grows
ont of conceit, as they imagine that no one
else can attend te such matters se well as
themselveq. They exaggerate the idea con-
tained in that littie saying, '-If you want a
tbing well dune, do it yourself," whereas the
fact rnay be that several persons in their em-
ploy can attend to such matters better than
they. It ie an evidenco of weaknese and in-
ability when a man does not know how to
conduet his business without 80 mach fretting
and fuming as te inake bim a burden to h im-
self and a nuisance te ail with whom he
cornes in contact. -Amnerican Bookmaker.

One Huindred Acres of Sui ilowers.
S. D. Cone, of Aberdeen, South Dakota,

lias made arrangements te plant 100 acres to
Russian sunfiowers. A thousand pounde of
seed lias been purchased which will
be planted with a herse corn planter,
in rows, like cern. The variety
planted is the largeet extant; the fiower
grows from eight inches te two feet in dia-
meter. The yield of seed je thirt.y te fifty
bushels per acre, and the Feed produces about
one gallon of oit per bushel. After the oit
bas been extracted the seed meal left makes a
splendid cake for cattie and horse feed, mucli
superior te the product of fIax. Tlie etaîks,
which will number about 12,800 te the acre,
are expected te yield five to six cords of fuel,
about equal te wood and worth in the neigli-
borhood of $15 per acre. The work of
extracting the oit will be done at Aberdeen.

Âdvanoing Vehiole Prioes,
The advances in leather and iron are affect-

ine the implement trade in the advancing
prîces of vehicles. Manufacturers have be-
gun te notify the jobbers that on account of
the rise in leather, from 7 te, 10 cents a
pound,' it will be necessary te advance vehicle
prices. There are about 25 te 890 pounds of
leather in a top buggy and the difference
amounts te considerable on the factery's out-
put. The upward tendency is aise assisted
by appreciating iron and steel values. Har-
nees manufacturers bave already increased
their prices, and the trade need net be sur-
prised te see them go up another notch within
a short time.-Farmn Implements, Minneapolis.

The froet which was3 felt in the western and
nortbern portions ef the territeries on May
29, injured the fruit crop and vegetables con-
siderably. The frost did net oxtend east inte

Manitoba.

WifISCONSIN CENTRAL

DaIIy Through Trains.

19.45 Prn 6. .L Innepf r .0ami 4.20 Pm
1.15 Prn 7.15 pmsnILv. S1t.u &il800 amn 840 Pmn

4.06 prnLv. Dulutc Ar. 111.10arn
7.15 prn Lv. Aublail Ar 8.15&ai

7.15 arn 1.06 arnAr. Chicago Lv.15.00 prn 1.40 pi

Ticket» sold and baggage cheoked tbrough to &U
Pointe lu the United Otarum and Canada.

Close Oonneotlon made in Chicago w#mi taminsgolng
Sasi and South.

orFor fun i nformaion apply te your nearout tioket agent

OAS .O.POND,
Gen. Pau. Mtl Wilwaukee, Wl,

Tb@ PAPU Sa whiOIk thsJourWal0I. prle hMM À h$ tie OMadaPqpr O.,, qqtr.i, go £G..Agents, Winnpg
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